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Poll Tax  
Deputies 
Appointed

HIco Civic Club w ill again n-on- 
sor the annual l*n|| Tax Drive for 
HIco. and County Tax O t‘ »re- 
Mra Pearl P. Wllliama this Mtck 
appointed two deputies to nerve 
the local area.

Mrs. 8 W  Rverett. C ity Sov-re 
tary, and Mias Annie Colema;i at 
HIco Hpecialty Hhop arlll serve as 
deputies this year Mrs. Ever< tt 
has served In this capacity fo.' the 
past seven years.

W ith an " o f r ’ election yex* In 
IMS. poll tax payments wi.l he 
low, and a vigorous campalKn will 
be conducted to get as many peo. 
pie to pay as possible.

Deadline for payment Is mid
night. January 31.

Annual School Census 
Being Token Here 
During January i

JP  -Paul W . Hamilton 
this week assumed duties 

« (  Justice o f the Peace for 
' Sfrecinct No. 3. Hamilton Coun. 
\ ty. The nenv JP  was elected In 
' |Mt year's election without 
.MpuHltion. He succeeds L.

Hudson, who has served P re
cinct 3 for many years, tie . 
Hamilton Is in the procesr nf 
establishing an o ffice dov.-ii 
town in the building occupied 
by HIco TV .

ax Collector 
U1 Visit 
sre W ed.

||rs Pearl B. W illiams. County 
f M  Assesaor-Collector, w ill make 
IM# annual January visit to HIco 
wsa Carlton next Tuesday and 
MFMnesday.

H r«. W illiams will visit Carlton 
oatTuesday, January IS. from R SO 
le  >m- She w ill be in HIco

Fat Cattle Sale 
Here Draws 
550 Head

Approximately 5.W head o f cat- 
;tle was offered last Saturday at 
the special Stocker and fat cattle 
at HIco Commisalon Co. Numer. 
ous buyers paid top prices for the 
llvestoi'k.

Tw o calves, donated to the Lot
tie Moon Misaionary Fund by Jim 
H Davis and Rev, Val Nance, pas
tor o f Fairy Haptist Church, 
brought 323444 and $3(W33. r«-

hown Here Jan 21 at t'on.mission comI iu w i i  l i v i c  ^ U I I .  u i  aonated all their services.

'irst National Bank I hauling, commission, etc., and the
I prices paid were net for the fund 

A  film, "W onderful World o f ]  tHher cattle sold at the sale
C^lf,”  w ill be shown Mo nda y ' the following prices:

_  „  . . . .  tiood to choice stocker steers
night. January 21 at First
al Bank, beginning at 7:30. |(g $29.90

The full-color film, put out by 
Shell Oil Company, shows the go lf 
match l>etween Stan Leonard and i <k>od to choice stocker heifers 
Jack Burke Jr. last year at Banff $24-327.90.
O olf Course in Banff, Canada. | (iood to choice butcher calves, 

The film  showing Is free and |$23-329.00

jo lt Film to Be

brought $26

Hamilton County schools are 
taking census this month In the 
annual scholastic enumeration 
Ihirpose o f the esnsus Is to enu
merate all children of school age 
residing In various districts.

Results o f the census svill deter
mine the numlier o f per capita 
payments each school w ill receive 
from the State for 1963-64. School I 
leaders are striving to make sure |
that all children falling in the pre- F o r m C r  H iC O  R c s i d c n t ,  
scrilied age bracket WUI not be ov
erlooked.

Parents o f beginners, children 
who will be six. are especially urg
ed to be sura and enroll their 
child

Supl O C. Cook has t>een ap
pointed local census officer.

The enumeration started in the 
Hico district this week and will 
continue through January Par
ents o f eligible school children not 
already enumerated are asked to 
call the school. |

Hupt. Cook said that census I 
blanks were sent out this week i 
and if anyone was everlooked and ; 
have not received a blank they are j 
urgi'd to call or contact his office. ,

"Those who will be IS before 
September I 1963 must be left o ff 
the blank, but married teenagers 
are still eligible and should be

Peddlers’ Ordinance With Teeth’ Adopted
M O D  Fund 
Chairman 
Naimed Here

James Cryer iwas appointed last 
in the Karem Temple Ballroom  ' w-eek to head up this year's March 
with some 300 Shriners present for I Dimes Drive in Hico. and the 
the ceremony. j chairman has already started

Mr. Shaffer has been a n iem -l'* ° ’'*‘ *"R toward the goal

Felix Shaffer, Honored 
By Karem Temple

Karem Temple o f W aco honor
ed Mr Felix Shaffer o f Meridian 
with a life membership in Ka. 
rrm Temple. The award was made

Cooperation of 
Residents Urged 
By Officials

Hico City Council, acting ta pot 
some "teeth ’* in existing soiicltor’a 
or peddlers* ordinances In effect 
here, last week passed an ordi
nance which w ill all but rlimlnato 
the poaslbillty o f people being 
"taken" by itlnerent merchants.

W ith local rasldents bring plag^ 
ued In recent years by peddlera

Civic Club Committees For 
1963 Appointed This W eek

Meeting In r^ifulnr jteimlon W ed ., K  V Meador. O
I Plain to medium alocker steers, nesday noon o f this week, Hico i'ook Bruce Slauichler. Hill I>oty| Hemainder of 
1*24 to $»i90. President Dr B C and Olenn Ross schedule Is as 1

her o f Ksrrni Temple for the past' Posters, coin rollecters, etc., have ' selling every conceivable aer/i.'# 
41 years He has been active In . *>̂ **n distributed to the bualnea«|and product, the Council voted U» 
all phases of lodge work, and has i district, and other fund-raising I ■ 'I  1'’ * license fee at a rate high

enough to discourage the out-of- 
town sollrltora.

Peddlers will now be required to 
poet bond, or show proof that 
such bond has been posted In tba 
State, amounting to $1.0(1000, and 
must pay a $30 license fee, pitio 
$10 additional for each workar. 
employee, etc.

Basic content o f the ordinanca. 
which Is published In full text 
elsewhere in this issue. Is as ftil- 
low s. "An  ordinance rcgulatlag 
Itinerant merchants, Itlnerent ve »- 
dors. peddlera. and persons taklag 
orders for or offering for 
goods wares, merchandise.
Ices photographs. newipaperr. 
maguxlnes or subscriptions to 
newspapers or magaxines, snUeM>

served as the highest o fficer in pisni are underway 
the lodges at Meridian and H ico.) The chairman appointed Louise 
He Is now a member o f th e 'B la ir  to take charge o f retiden- 
S|>eaker'B Bureau of the G rand 'tia l solicitation, and a tentative 
LxKlge of Texas. {date o f January 23 has been set

He has l>een an active business- Ibis phase o f the compalgn 
man in Hico and Meridian for the | No quote has been set for Hico. 

counted If they live In the H lcoi»*“ "* »  «>P*’ra l.d  a gro- 'but the town usually gives gene-
Dlstrlct, and will not have r e a c h - “ P" 
ed their Ikth birthday before th a t '"^ * '* *  “  ^
date.** the census officer said •'>‘1 voin tles He ww-s

Any parent who may have quea- • !  Meridian dur.
tlons concerning the census are lb ' IMds.
urged to contact Mr. Cook at once. | Mr. Shaffer is now a retlied^
P'ebruary 1 Is the deadline for rancher and raiaer Shorthorn cat | f l f  M c r i d i a n
student enumeration. tie. |

I

rously to this worthy cause

"cf Diefrict Cage 
Gomes Set Friday

willHico basketball teams 
swing Into district action tonight 
Friday when they travel to Mari
dian for a p »li o f gam e, beginning j  Insurance pollclaa;
at 7 oclock 'providing for a license and licenaa

The local eager, w ill entertain prohibiting telling or aollctt-
ranflllt Gap at Hico Tursday ^,jg without then carrying such li-

nesday, January 16. from R:.'I0 iwill he of special Interest to local i Bull tops was $19 90. and hog
•am _1-.'*.̂  ̂ ...... * t Bto )  p.m.

f s
rKND <i.\INK8 VILI,F , R ITF.S  
r. and Mrx. Hardy Parker 

weekend guests In Qalnes- 
in the home o f their daugh- 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Beck 
children, and attended funer. 

i| fservicea for Mrs. D. C. Beck, 
iBI^ii'r HIco resident.

go lf buffs. However, everyone l-v top was $15.70 
Invited to attend. | Ibtlrs brought from

-------------------------------  $220 00.

Ihiyton appolntnl committees 
serve during 1963 

I The committees and chairmen, 
first name listed, are as follows- 

Commerce and Finance- Odis 
$130.00 to I ’etslck. Harold Walker, Jim Jam

eson and Dr. H V Hedges

Mrs. I.,ee M offett o f Bakersfield. 
Calif. Is visiting In the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mis. WII-

IJames Weathers, partner In th e ' Membership A Attendance Jas 
firm. said. "W e would like to take Cryer, E V. Meador, P  W Ham 
this opportunity to thank the peo- llton. Tom m y Pierre. Glenn Ross, 

burn Templeton near Duffau. pie o f this community and the and Fonxy Williamson,
lionna Jean Templeton o f Big surrounding area who took part Program O. C. Cook, Rev, Nor- 
Sprlng has also been visiting In ,In making our special sale a sue- man Ihirvls, t>r. B. C 
the home o f her parents. |cess.’’ |j. B Woodard.

to Welfare James Cryer. Glenn I 
Higginbotham, O C (*ook and) 
Fumy Williamson 

Community Projects: Robert
Jackson. G M Bullard. Ollle Dav. 
Is and Conda Salmon.

Agriculture Harold Walker Jim 
Jnnieson. J. C Rotiison M I
Knudson and Steve Parks

Cranfllls 
night.

the
follows 

Jan 11 At Meridian 
Jan. 13 Cranfllls Gap Here 
Jsn. 16 At Whitney 
Jan 25 Valley Mills Here 
Jan. 29 Meridian Here 
Ki-b. 1 At Cranfllls Gap 
K**b. 3 -Whitney Here 
Kr4> 12 At Valley Mills 
All games begin at 7 (X) p.m.

Constitution A Ky-laiw-s Buddy |
Randals. Dr W K Hafer -lack | P y n e r O I  S c r v ic C S  H e l d
Harnett. D K Bulloch and E V

Dayton, and 'Meador
Business

tOOKS' FIG H T ENDS IN 'RO CK-TH RO W IN G'CO N TEST-

Trouble Assured When Cowboys, 
Kelley Miners Came to Town

4Thia is the second o f a three parents and some vlgoroua betting her before he got around to a
t  four part story on the life of 
i^ o k s  Hall.)
•R'lth the Kelley miners and the 

Ol^oy)* celebrating the holiday,
M ot them with money burning 
MIfs In their pockets, the three 

[>ns at Magdalena and two at 
|ley did a thriving business. En 

linnient was varied and offer- 
choice of roulette. poker, 

ite, or a crap game. Spirits 
high and with girls at a 

pnlum, trouble was certain, 
come for Esty Hall when, all 

sr-d up to take his g ir l fur a 
In a livery stable buggy, he 119.V3. 
accosted by a rival. Edd | Eight 

i-cler, a 200 pound hronc stomp- nearest 
I The a ffa ir turned Into a rock- 
uwlng contest which thi-enteiicd 
turn Into a shout-out until Ham 

|sulm stepped in to atop the

on the side by the cowboys against 
the culmination o f the marriage. 
Selling out his shares In the VT, 
Esty iKiught himself 12 head of 
horses to start o ff on his own. 
W inning five extra head of hurai-a 
on the bets against marrying Ma
mie, the couple were 'Wed Nov. 13. 
1900, and spent their honeymoon 
at El Paso. They returned to win
ter in two log rooms at White 
Horse Canyon and later built 
themselves a home at Sugar Loaf 
Springs, in the Crosby Mountains. 
The house atlll stood Intact In

miles from Dntll, the 
store and post o ffice 

Becker Blackwell sent out food 
and grain supplies to last a year 
at a time. Mi-xiriina with burros 
hauled the supplies which had to

Pick In camp, broke hut with 
|uart In each leg of a pair of 
111 hung over the saddle, Esty

he p.-ickrd a half mile up to the
house from the trail. The sIx-Inch 
flooring for the house had to be 
dragged up the trail by a rupir tied 

Inated on the vagarlea o f wo- jto the saddle horn It was a lonely 
having quarreled w ith  his I place for an 1«  year-old girl, but 

and the ruination brougntjln  March Esty's younger brother, 
iiy a waddle In town with mon- .also tired of chopping cotton, came 
[H e  considered he was pretty |wrst at Ihe age of 13 to follow 

a man after sampling Ihe hot- 
and wondered what this now 
1900 would bring, 
the fall, Eaty and Mamie 

la  romance tvla m all) d e «. 
ed Into plans for marriage not

his cowboy brother's pattern. It 
lessened the loneliness for Mamie.

W ith the summer roundup over, 
Eety returned to the A l t'leni- 
mens ranch to work out the ba
lance owed on horses he'd bought 

out oome opposition from  her j It was late November and Decem-

trip to the middle fork of the 
Gila to pick up a bunch o f heifers 
he planned to buy. Unusual snow 
delayed the roundup of the cows.

Reaching his home site, with 
Joe Wheeler, Esty found the bed 
quilts and blankets hung outside 
to draw his attention to a letter 
already many days old, notifying 
him that Mamie, spending the 
winter with her folks at Magda 
lena. had suffered an acute Ill
ness. Racing his horse across the 
mountain, Esty found that Mamie 
had appendicitis, which the coun
try doctor had mistaken (or can
cer of the stomach until too late 
to do anything but opr-rate. Mb 
■■lie's parents, violently opposed to 
upeiating, refused to peim it Ihe 
doctor to **cut their ch ild " Manus 
died at the age of 20

In October 1903, the price dropped 
to rock bottom because o f the 
drought. Forced to cut out the 
best (at cows to meet their note, 
the next year's calf drop was ruin
ed before they began.

Discouraged, but not whipped, 
Esty decided to lound up some 
wild horses and little Navajo pon
ies and herd them back to Hico, 
Texas, where he would sell and 
visit his parents at the same time. 
Edgar (H oggte l Deese, originally 
from IJano. Texas, threw In as a 
partner for the trip and added 
some horses. W ith a long-legged 
burro and a little park mule, Esty 
and Hoggte headed for Texas.

The first n-».ht out. herding Ihe 
horses Into m box canyon, the bur
ro sneaked Into ramp and ate the 
entire supply o f bacon while five 
o f the horses got away to poitend

In Arizona for Former
,, Resident, Grady BurkettHay l heek. Jerry I jirk  . '  '

Promotion
Rutledge
ey. Glenn Hlginbotham. Jess | 
Smith and Horace Ross

Reunion Coninuttee Rill How 
ard. .M I Knudson. Morse Ross 
Hill Doty. Glenn Ross and K V 
Meador.

Funeral services were held re-
icently in Phoi-nix Arl/.ona. for 
,G iady Burkett, former HIco rest 
dent
I .Mr Burkett passed away after

____  an Illness of three weeks.
I He was Nirn In Texas, and had 

Wooriard Rruni bi-en a resident of Arizona since 
nd .Mrs l<,iand 1942 Me owned a ranch near Rip

Mr. and Mrs. 
metl and Mr
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs, D -a ey  ley. and other ranch prop«-rty near 
Kellers of Hamilton spent part of Phoenix, 
the holidays at Buchanan Dam } For the past three vears he had Ity of some future peddler, th^jr

been woiklng In L bs Vegas a# a should contact Deputy Gene L*-

jeense while so engaged; requiring 
basketball I such person or persons to maka 

lappliratlon for license. tberria 
making full discloaurr of all mat
ters pertinent to such activity; ra- 
quinng a bond, exempting thosa 
engages! In Interstate Commerce 
from license fee and bond but re
quiring surh i>ersona to reglatar 
with the City Secretary and sub
mit all Information pei-tlnent tc 
such activity; providing penitltlca 
for the vtutation o f this ordinance, 
ncludlng a fine not less than $10.00 
nor more than $20noo (or each 
offense and defining wha* s.'.all 
eonstltute a separate offense, pro
viding a savings clause; and re- 

ronflletlng ordinances or 
parts of ordinances,"

City Secretary Mrs B W  Ever, 
ett in urging the cooperation o f 
all local residents, said that peo
ple who are contacted by solicitora 
of any lyi>e to be sure that they 
have the required license before 
buying any service or goods from 
the peddlers.

Residents should read the full 
text of the ordinanre. and shouM 
any question arise as to the iegal-

Alyce Churchill visited durlrg carpenter, 
the holidays In Temple, | Survivors Include his w ife ; two

jsons. a daughter; a granddaugh- 
_ _ _ _ _ _  ter; and a brother. June Burkett

«t^ '| o f San Pedro. Calif.
V

With hts w ife needlessly dead imore misfortune only beginning, 
and burled at Magdalena. Esty I Fighting flooded rivers with 
sold out his stock, paid up hlaihorses wilder than the lightning 
degta and. with hla kid brother, [which crazed them, they finally 
AiJhur, headed for hla old stand reached Albuquerque late at night, 
al the IKX4 'Where got a Job fo-|Tu in lng Ihe horses loose. Esty and 
the 14-year-old and headed bark ‘ Hkrggie headed for the nearest

.1,

pard at once

Mrs, Edith Van Patton o f Ai^ 
kansas Is visiting In the home o f 
her mother, Mrs. W  H. Brown.

Judy's WaJks Away With  
First Half Bowling Title

Judy’s Beauties, winning eight, big .VV) series He was followed 
points from Steve Parks’ Orphans by Pete Keller 52,9, Morse Ross 514; 
last week, waltzed away with the Ray Cheek MS; and Von Scott 3U2 
first half title In Hico M lxc ) Top averages In the league at 
Bowling (.rf-ague. The Beauties fin the midway point were: Von Scott 
Ished a full 12-polnta ahead o f tn'.- 16R, OdIs Petslck 167. Morse Rosa 
runnerup First National Tellers. ,16.5, Muridy Randals 162, and Ray

H lggfst blowhup o f first half Cheek 160. 
play came last week when the j j.-or Ihe ladles Monette I>ovc Is 
News Review Newshound v who'< .«rrylng a 152 average. Joyce Put- 
were In the first or second posi ; ,y ,4c, ^ la iy .Scott 140. Bettys 
tlon moat of the season, dropped vi’ ,lk e i. Shirley Rota and Judy 
eight points to a red hoi First Na- 'Keller, all 137. 
tional team to fall all the way to

head o f rattle, left with Johnny 
Payne, who owned another hund
red. the two went together and 
bought 130 head o f Wine Olaaa 
rattle for $3,000, which they bor. 
I owned

Moving their stock for Alamooa 
t'anyon, their first $1,000 note due

troubles The horses also celebrat. 
ed by eating the corn crop o f a 
resident Negro, who promptly call
ed the law Ibiying o ff  their fine 
the follow ing morning and with 
only 30 horses left, the two start
ed east, hut Esty decided he*d lost 

(Continued on Page 8)

A LR S TA 'PE  Marlon Olese- 
cke. son of Mr and Mra. C. 
A. Olesecke of IV nver City, 
and grandson o f Mr and Mrw. 
John Thornton o f Hico. was 
recently selected as a mem
ber of Ihe Class AA A ll Slate 
Football team Toung Olesecke 
was a unanimous choice as a 
center.

The Standings: 
Judy's Beauties 

up In First National 
I Wilson Cleaners

fourth place In the standings.
Wilson Cleaners, with a split wUh 
HIco Motor Darts, wound 
third place

Top bowlers for the week were News Review
Ixiulse Blair. 171-4A.3. Joyce Put-IF '-W  Ranch ____

!ty 170-471; Hettye W alker 167 «a i:|H lco  Motors . 
IM ary Goodman 18* 436; and June Salmon's Shoppers 
Roberson 167-440. I Parks' Orphans

For the second consecutive week Jameson's Oaasars 
Odis Pstsick led the men with a Cheek Ktngpina ..

96 48
64 60
63 61
62 62
79 •9
74 7®
71 73
68 78
45 W
38 1<» 1



Items of Interest From Ired ell. .  . m is WEEK IN AUSTIN—

V IN IT A  B L A U X T

U. NK.K\lt KN 
I1K(«. l>l NU%I*

Mr*. Uur* Dunlap waa butn Svp- 
^ ■ k e r  10. 1H70 In Miatiaaippi anU 
I a B *  to Texaa at tha aaa of 21. 
.<<M wma niarricd to A A Dunlap 
. «  IM l  ami tight clulUrrn were 
'•a n  to thia union Her huaband 
ta t oae aon, J B. Dunlap, preoed- 

<al la r  in death.
lai aarvtces were held at 
- Kutledge l>'uneral Chapel 

at I  p.m on Kriday. with burial 
i «  N «w  Iredell Cemetery.

rivora are four daughtera, 
Ma«K>< Ulmuna and Mra. 

lie Yochaut of Hlco, Mra.
Calhoun of Temple and 

Trudv Liewallcn of Phoenix, 
k. three aona, K K Dun. 

ap o f  Mertdian. 8. A Dunlap of 
iMBall and T  iC l>unlap of Tem- 
.ita; 33 grandchildren and 3tl

• great-grandehlldren.
I Out of town relative* and 
’ frienda attending the funeral o f 
Mr*. Dura Dunlap were Mr. and 

I Mra. A H. Lewallen of Phoenix. 
'ArUona, Mr. and Mr*. T. K. Dun* 
j  lap and Mr and Mra. W K. Cal. 
I houn of Temple, Mr. and M ra 
'jim m y  Wrenn. larrry and Idnda 
'o f  Bryan, Mr. and Mra. Kuaaell 
jYochani and Kandy o f Big Lake; 
Mr and .Mra. Neill Price and Lar- 

|ry of Fort Worth, Mra. Durwood 
I Koonaman and Mr*. Erneat Dun
lap o f Mertdian, and Mr and 

jMr*. Kayinon Dunlap of Dallaa.

K lN A l. K IT F N  H FI4> l>X»K 
<MK. J. E. t l lA F F IN

M OVING
at Houaatkold Oooda

fully aquippad. lo a v .  
• t  truck* and van*. Praa aa- 
Mnotaa o f ehargaa. Call BY 
t-CMA IB Hleo day or night. 

!lla Mayfield. H leo Rap. 
live.

RITI-.»* M »K  MR.S. i'OK.\ 
M IT t l lE l l .  I IE IJ l N IND .AY 

l<'uneral aervice* for Mr*. Cora 
Mitchell, wife of the late T. Mitch 
ell were held Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at th* Iredell Methodlat 
Church, with Kev. H W  Hanael* 
man and Kev Carl Wllliama o f
ficiating

Mra Mitchell waa born In Salem, 
Arkansaa. and had lived In Ire 
dell since IVtik She had been a 
member of the Iredell Methodlat 
Church since that time Her fa 
ther era* the Kev J C. Carter 
former pastor o f tha Iredell 
. hurrh and other surrounding 
churchea.

She la survived by two sons. Kol 
Mitchell o f tlarland and Kex 
Mitchell of Houston, one grand 
-on. David Mitchell o f tiarland 

Burial was in New Iredell Ceme 
tery

Mr. J E Chaffin >waa born July 
6, lH7g In Kandolph t'ounty, Ala. 
bania, and died at the home of 
hi* granddaughter, Mrs. Marvin 
Klaiiary o f Iredell on Thursday 
night a fter several day'a illness. 
H is wife, the form er Miss Eva 
Schrader, preceded him In death 
In ItUS. also one son. Dee In llKW. 
and another son. Walter. In lUM.

Survivors Include a son, Jesse 
t'hafftn  o f Chicago. I l l ;  ten 
grandchildren and SI great-grand
children.

Out o f town relatives attending 
the funeral were Jease Chaffin of 
CYilcago, .Mrs W ilma Isiader of 
El Paso. Mr and Mrs Huddy 
t'hafftn  oX Devine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan t'hafftn  and ch'tldren of 
Fort Worth.

Highlights and Sidelights
Hy VERN  S.4NFORI» 

Tnaaa l ‘ reas .\ssoclatlon

r n
Boswells PROTEIN-RICH

[? ^ D [L [X ^
IT’ S RICH with protein that kids naad to h**p (om g  
. . . grown ups too. Bosarall's Milk tastts great, gives 
you tha complat* protein you nood daily.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Conley of 
Strphenville and Mrs. Maude Ap
pleby of H lco w sie recent visitors 
In the home o f Mr. and Mra. W 
A Kouta.

Mr. and Mrs. Uuy FVank Main 
and Susanna of Fort Worth were 
holiday vlallora In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mr* W  C 
Main Also Mr and Mrs. Dalton 
Kateln of W aco visited In the 
Main home

.Mr Albert l ik e  and Nolan were 
recent vailtora In IVco* In the 
home o f his mother. Mrs. A  N. 
P ike and sister, Mr. and Mrs J. 
D. tioodman.

Mr*. W  C Main recelveit a 
Chnatmaa card and unique calen
dar with pictures of the native 
birds from  a friend In South Aus
tralia with whom she has be«m 
corresponding for four year*, hav
ing met her on one o f their vaca
tion toura.

Mr*. Zella Maness was a recent 
visitor In the home o f her daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs Sam t'lark of 
Fort Worth

Mr* CIro Shackelford of I'hiblln 
visited -Mrs. Jack Blakley Friday 
morning

Mr and Mrs. R. M Freeman 
o f Abilene were recent visitor* In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. W 
E Rogers. They were on their w-ny 
to Houston where Mr Freeman 
w ill have eye surgery next week.

.Mr and Mr*. W  D Tolliver of 
South Texas were holiday visitor* 
in th* home o f her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ike Porter and Joe Dale

Mr and .Mrs Hill Gordon and 
Mr*. Ola Davis were Thursday 
visitors In the home of Mrs. Allen 
Dawson.

a

Oovemor-alect John Connolly 
I has picked seven men to fill key 
I appointments In his adnilnlslro- 
tlon Oldest of the seven la Craw- 

Iford  Martin o f Hlllaboro. who will 
jb * Secretary of State. And he la 
•only a year older than the *4- 
year old future governor

Youngest appointee. 2'Ityear-old 
Iw rry Temple of Auetln, will be an 
adnillilalrativ* asaletant. Teamed 
with Temple are S3-year-olU BUI 
Fow ler o f Dallaa. Sk-year old 
k'rank Miskell o f Austin, and 34 
year-old Scott P  Sayers of Fort 
Worth.

Howard Rose, S3-y*ar-okl Mid. 
{land attorney, w ill be Connally’a 
executive assistant.

K ill Cobb. 30. w ill be budget 
director. He's an Austinite, 

i Two o f the oppointees are car-
 ̂ry-ov*ra from the Daniel admini
stration, to some degree Martin 

I served as state senator from 
iHlllalroro for 14 year* through 
11M2 Cobh waa chief examiner for
the I.egtalatlve Budget Hoard from

IKOtPUBAiliS NIUITNICn

m&I until HW2 when he became 
assistant executive director of the 
Texas Industrial Commission

Fowler, Miskell and Sayers 
•arurkfd on Cunnalty’s s ta ff while 
he waa campaigning for governor.

1'urmati Nrs-ks Post 
James A. Turman, who ran for 

laeutrnant Governor last year and 
lost, wants to return to his favor. 
Ite field education 

1 The 33-year-uld 8p«'aker of the 
House quickly advanersi In the 
field o f education before he be- 
ciime a legislator eight years ago. 
He earned a doctorate in educa- 

,tlun. then became assistant profes
sor o f education and assistant to 
the president at Texas Women's 
I'ntversity.

He has asked the Texas Com. 
mission on H igher Education to 
consider him a candidate for It's 
post of executive director.

School SHU Growing
T h * Permanent School Fund, 

that provided more than (31 IKM).- 
(XXI o f non-tax money for use in 
public schools In IMS now con
sists o f Investments totaling more 
than $477,000 IXXI

Furthermore. It ahould continue 
to grow, since the current rate 
of return on corporate securities, 
treasury bonds and municipal 
bonds has Inceased from 3.30 per 
cent to 3 31 per rent.

In the past 25 year*, the Fund 
has earned more than $I02.(XX).OOU 

I In interest through Investments 
.made by the State Board of Edu
cation.

j Kekiim o f Dignity
I Speaker-elect Kyron Tunnell of 
iT y le r  snid he's going to restore 
jd ign ity to the House, where legla 
jlstion  frequently resembles a trad
ing boom at the N«»w York Stock 
Exchange

He warned legislators that they 
can no longer have secretaries 
work at their desks, and relative* 
will not be allowed to sit with 
them except on very special oc- 

' caslons
I W o rm  Erm llea llon  F u n d s  sh o rt

a reaped for the law la far more 
common among young peopla 
than la dUreapect,** Carr stated.

Carr alao pledged to "continue 
viguruualy" bivestlgatlons begun 
by his predecessor. W ill Wilson. 
Into East Texas slant-hole oil 
well acandal and the Billie Sol 
Kstea caae.

Although pledging no encroach
ment on local responalhlllty, Carr 
warned that In any Inetance where 
local ufflclale "fa ll In their truat 
to this atate,' he w ill not hesitate 
to step In "to  correct the situa. 
tion within the boundaries o f pow
er and authority"

Tax  Take Grows
Receipts from sales o f cigarette, 

liquor and wine stamp sate* total
ed $0.414 350 during I'lecember, 
State Treasurer Jess* James re
ports.

Receipts totaled $7,300,000 from 
rigaretta stamp sales; (l.OIXl.OOO 
from liquor stamp sales, and $$l.- 
414 from wine stamp sales.

IVeem ber IM l receipts totaled 
$7,105 wrr.

4'arr Name* Aide
Atty, Gen. W aggoner Carr has 

named Albert Jones o f Austin as 
his first assistant.

The I ’ nlveralty o f Texas pro
fessor ha* been diriH-ted by Carr 
to completely re organise the at
torney general's office. Carr said 
he has a.«ked Jones to head up the 
re-organ nation '* In order to se
cure the utmost efficiency In Its 
oitcratlon "

Carr noted that Jones, a Fellow 
o f the American College o f Trial 
lawyers and a form er president of 
the Texas Stale Bar. w ill give the

Cbartar No. 43M Reaerv* OUtrtet Na. 11REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF HlCO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

: o ffice  the services o f an outstand
ing and prominent trial lawyer.

< AU D  t»F  T I I IN R H  
W e wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to every 
one who extended comforting sym- 

jpathy in our recent sorrow Our 
gratitude Is Indeed great to those 
who sent the lovely flowers, the 
food, cards and for every kind 
expression of thoughtfulness. May 

,you be blessed with such wonder- 
iful friends In your hour of sor- 
ronv.

The Family of 
Mrs. S. N. McKinney

37-11p

TYKETW KrrB IV  adding machlB* 
ribbons for sale at the News R*- 

ivlew. The beet!

A t tha close o f buslneaa on lleoem ber 30. 1963. published In 
reaponae to call mad* by Comptroller o f th* Currency, under 
Bactlon 5311, U. 8. Revised BtatuteaA S S E T S
?ash, balancea with other banks, and cash Iteroa

In process o f collection ... ---- ---
Unttad States Oovsrnment obllgatlona, direct and

g u a ra n te e d .........— ---------------- ....
Corporal* stocks itn .luding |4Xk)0.00 stock o f Fad. 

eral Rascrv* R a n k ) __________________ __________ _

536.631 12 

691.513 .OU

4.00066
IxMins and discounts (Including $294106 overdrafts) 904.067.65 
Bank premises owned $36,463 30, furniture and 

fixture* $12.469.02_________________________ _______ 66.(22 T.'

T O T A L  ASSETS 2.306.622 tr.iL I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoalts o f individuals, partnershtpa, and

corporations 1.676.43090
Tim e and savings depoeit* of Individuas. partnarahips,

and corporations ________________ -— -----—  196.125 (X)
Depoalts o f United S tate* Government (Including 

postal savings) -------------- ......— —  ...... 2.49S 75
Deposits o f States and political subdivision* ----- 66.651.11
Deposits o f banks -------- ------------- ------— — ——. 15J00.64

T O T A L  D E It>81T8 _________________  1 W4.901 30
(a ) Total demand depoalts 1.749,776 30
(b ) Tota l time and savings deposit* 196,125.00

T O T A L  IJ A B I IJ T ir a .._ 1944.901J0

C A P IT A L  AC (X )U N TS

Capital Stock;
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profits

60,000 00 
100.000 00 

31.339 65
Reserves (and retirement sect, fo r preferred stock) 79.361.94

TOTAI.. C A P IT A L  AOCCX'NTS __ 260.72169

TOTAL LIABIlXnES A N D  CAPITAL
A C X 'O ITN TS______________________  2.306.623 09

I, Ellta Randala, (Saahler o f tha above-namad bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement la tru* to th* b *^  o f 
my knowledg* and bsllcf.

E L U 8  R A N D A L£ , Cnahler.

Wa, tha undersigned directors attest th* correetnea* o f tbla 
report o f condition and declare that It haa been examined by 
us and to the best o f our knowledge and belief la true and 
correcL

D. E. Bulloch, Odls PcUIck. Dr. H. V. Hedges.

I
. T O  Y O U R

P R O B U M t .

$ 2 ,246 * NOT LOA060

BUMPfO WARD'. MlATfR

RADIO

BUMPER GUARDS

RHfFl COVIRS

white wall TIRES

$2,660.13’ * LOAOlO

Tk* car on top It I  *S3 Ded|s JJO 2 door 
wdMt It hot I  imitifed nisi protKted 
kady, choir hifh mts. *s titornetor. 
isN odiinlinf brakes, t 2?S ca in (, 
•ad It snll (0 37,000 nxlei bet*«*A
M|W |TMS* lObS.

Th* car on to* bottom is th* same 
iMdel. 1 '(3 Oodia 330 7 door tadan 

Wacjn say the same lood ihmgt about rt. 
Tkaro iooadinaranca. lt’to<kiippadtka

any many paopla buy ears thaw days 
For t tact. Dodga oBars a hdt hse of 

cart III tha Xna arx* Raid They call 'am 
"Tha DapaiHlabiat'. .  bacatna they ara.

■BgkWIdBW «Mb M  IBBSl IMBB. (6

I mam e ma me

THE LOW PRICE 
lOraDODGE!!!
——OCHRYSLER

tmemm

HICO M OTOR CO. •  Cor. N. Elm a W . 1st St
I tm  PAgiAoua t  oa NT aympaTAsa at vot« dorm ocAtM-a on N6C-TV. TuaaoAT W0MT6 raa to oja xat .

I The Southwest Scrrwi'Sform Era- | 
Idicatlon Program which succeed-i 
<•<1 in rutting screwworm rases hy | 
75 to DO percent In less than a j 
year will he halted March 31 un- | 
less livestock producers raise an. j 
other $1.(XX)(XX) by that date 

Charlie Scruggs. president of 
the Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation, made that an
nouncement on liehalf o f theitioard of truatees.

The three-year eradication pro
gram, Initiated last January, cost 
an estimated $12 (XX) OCX). The fed- 
eti government mras to pny $6,(XX).. 
(XX), the livestock producers $1,000,- 
OlX) an dihe Slate $3 000.0(X>.

Hut so far the farmers and 
rancher* have donated only S3. 
(̂Xsi.isX).

Seruggs said "The plan was 
ba.sed on llX) p«T cent participa 
tion. and this haa not lieen the 
case, although there have hoen j commendable contributions In 
some counties".

l-;<-»n«nU<' Health
Texas (tank depoalts are con

tinuing to set records almost ev
e ry *  here

A survey of major cities was 
Jmade after the state banking com 
misstnner and the U S  Comptroll
er ordered condition report* as of 

'Decem ber 3a
The Decemlier 20 date caught 

many hank* by surprise TTiey 
I were anllclpalm g the call date to 
■be December $1.
j Some bankers said the dtffer- j enc* In dales prevented them 
I from reporting even higher flg- 
: ure* Isiet day o f the year usual- 
I ly ta a high mark for bank de- 
' postts
• Target for .New A lly . Gen. j Texas' new attorney general has 
i pieilged a poeltlv* campaign a. 
galnst Juvenile delinquency as oneiof hie major projects.

A lly  Gen W aggoner Carr ad- 
, dressed an overflow  crowd at hla 
;*weartng-ln caremonies In tha 
.Courts Building
I He said that delinquency la net- 
ither normal nor unlvoraai among 
'ou r Juvenilas "Dn th* contrary.

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
a I 'O I ND C.AN

Crisco
2 IJkS. .AK.MOUK

79^ Bacon 8 9 ^
10 O/. INST. a iA X W K IX  HOUSE

Coffee
10 Or. KH.)

Jelly

3 IJ$ U A N N E l)

$1.19 Hams $2.49
10 Or. KH .\PT .AI’ I 'L E  O K  GK.APE RIG T E X  S IJU BAG

25^ Sausage 5 9 <
CJI'AKT JA R ARM OURS G K A O E  .A

Miracle W hip 49^ Fryers
NO 5 JA K  H

Syrup

lb. 27^
NO 5 JA K  H K F K  K \IIH IT S ll l 'R F K E B ll

M! Or. 0.-I Monte IMnetipple-Gra|>efrull

Juice

39^ Biscuits
III ^ I I I  K F R E S Ii

290 Oleo

3/250

2/350
40 Os. T K X S l .V III IJ l. H.A(i W H IT E

Orange Ju. 290 Potatoes 350
5 IJ t HAG G LA O IO LA IJt. t 'K IJ A )

Corn Meal 290 Carrots 2/150
6 IJtA. OIJAOIOIJA 10 Ox N IN T Y  N IU E

iFlour
a  i.ns. G f A o i o i j i

Flour

450 Strawberries 190
I’ATIO  MEXICAN

PHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER H ICO , TEX .

10

$1.89 Dinners 390H . & B . FOOD STORE
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re had a little nilety weather 
lln last week, but nut enough 
Hture to be o f much benefit 

fhe Karris fam ily reunion was 
Sunday In the home o f Mr. 

Mrs. W illie  Turner and Ber- 
, Present strere Mr. and Mrs.

Botkin. Tam m y and Patsy, 
and Mrs. Ray Turner o f K ll- 
. Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Turner 
Susan o f Arlington: Mr. and 

. W . W . Karris. Joe. Mary and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Farris, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farris. 
In and Debbie, all o f K illeen;

Au)>rey Farris and Martha Camp
bell o f Dallas; Mr, and Mrs. K. H. 
tilass Sr., Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Campbell and Mike and Miss Ann 
Farris o f M at; Mr. and Mrs. E. U. 
Glass Jr. and fam ily of Copperas 
Cove; Mr. and Mrs. T. U  Ross and 
James o f Tum ersville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ross and fam ily of 
Fort W orth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L>. Scott and fam ily o f Oates, 
ville. Several o f Mrs. Turner's bro> 
thers were unable to attend. All 
enjoyed a bountiful feast o f deli
cious food at noon and each en-

' joyed the social hour In the a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blakley 
spent New Year's Day visiting In 
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Lam of Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bolstad, 
D'Ann and Ulenn o f Houston visi. 
ted during the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Huuv-

brolher.tn-law, A lvin  Hicks. <whn 
suffered a light stroke Saturday, 
but was reported to be up Monday.

The writer was In the Duffau 
community Monday checking on 
a stray dog at the Oilley dairy 
farm north o f Duffau. The dug 
was not the missing dug of Mrs

D U F F A U
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GULF STATES

er.
I Mr. and klrs. W infred Gardner,
I Sandra and Kandy and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Coy Parka spent Sunday In 
{Arlington visiting in the homes of 
their sons and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lssrry Gardner and two 
daughters and Mr, and Mrs. A l
ton Parka and two children The 
two families live across the street 
from  each other and this makes it 
handy for the parents to come to
gether to visit them.

The L. T. Hare fam ily of San 
Francisco. Calif, are residing in 
Fairy at present. They have four 
children attending Fairy Schools. 
We hope Mr. H arr can find suf
ficient srurk U> enable them to re. 
main here, since laborers are so 
scarce and so hard to find 
when you need odd jobs done.

M l. and Mrs. Billy Hay Junes 
and two children have moved to 
the farm home o f Mrs. B. T. Sla
ter. Mr. Jones is employed at the 
Gateeville School for Boys The 
children are attending the Fairy 
School, Mr. Jones Is a brother of 
Mrs. Haskell Payne o f Lanham. 
W e welcome all to our community.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Turner j f  
K illeen visited during the week
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W illie Turner aitd Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers. Jimmie and 
Janice.

The w riter attended singing at 
Evergreen Baptist Cburch Sunday. 
Visitors were there from HIco, 
Olln. Waco. Hamilton. Indian Gap 
and Fairy. All enjoyed a good 
song service. On our return home 
<wr visited a short while In the 
home o f Mrs Haskell Payne and 
family.

We were sorry to learn of the 
death o f Mr Ed liowrence, tui. of 
Hamilton who passed away In a 
nursing home there Monday. The 
la>wrance fam ily form erly resid
ed In the Gum Branch communi
ty and attended church here

Mr and Mrs. J T. Jackson were 
hn H lro Monday to visit their

Holiday visitors In the home of (end with Mrs. A. B. Naul Freddie
Julie Krunsun o f HIco, who lef* Mr snd Mrs. Huel Lindsey and I.,inda
her home on New Years eve drag- Kvelyn were Mr. Eldon Lindsey of
ging a dug chain. The dog Is med- tlruton. Conn., Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
luiii sise. black shepherd, svlth a l-undsey and sons uf Dallas, Mr 
few white iiiarkins. Answeis to and Mrs. George Merrimaii and
the name of Mhep The dug Is quie* I Bandy o f Dallas, Mr and Mrs. 
friendly and will o ffer Us left foot Buy l.undsey and Sherri of Irving. ■ 
to shake your hand, and la about Mr and Mrs. James Lindsey and 
four years old. Anyone having In- Wayne of Hico .and Mr and Mrs 
formation on the wtiereabouts of F. C. Lindsey and sons of Duffau. 
this dog are asked to call 8Y 5 | Mrs Vaughn uf post visited 
5312 or 6 4351. Hico The dog w as,w ith  Miss Sallle Craig on Tues- 
ralsed on the Briscoe dairy farm day.

Linda Naul visited with 
Paschal Brown fam ily on Sundap.

R ay Hardin o f Abilene Chris
tian College preached at the 
Church uf Christ last Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs Jimmy Ablea 
children of W aco spent the 
end iwith her parents, Mr. and 

|Mrs. Lester Herod.
Mr. and Mrs. Kundy Giesecke of | Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kalmsratar 

Dallas spent the weekend with Mr and children o f H ico spent Sunday 
and Mrs. Bob Wagner and Mr and jw lth Mr and Mrs. C. C, Nads- 
Mrs. Mul Giesecke and Keecle. Itigall and family

about two miles south of Stephen . g|las Barbara Elkina and Mr 
vine and may be trying to return .W esley Wagner o f San Diego, Cal.
thf»r« •_____  ______   ̂ .fwere mtirrled HttturxlAy. I>ec. 29.

While In the Duffau community j They will make their home in San j 
mrr visited a short while at th e .D iego  Calif where he Is sUtIuned 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D H er-jin  the service. We wish for them 
rln, Mrs. Blanch Holland and Mrs. a long and hsppy life together.
Lee King and Teresa

Dr. Ruth Hartgravea o f Hous 
ton, who was one of H women doc 
tors there when she began prac

Bro. Philput of Waco preached 
at the Baptist Church Sunday. 
He was accumpanied by hla wifs, 
and they were dinner guesU In 

ticc In 11135. now heads the A m eri-'the home of Mr and Mrs Chester

9<

Get an ELECTR IC  blanket for 
warmth without weightAn electric blanket gives you the warmth of three or four ordinary 

blankets with the weight of only one. You’ll sleep relaxed, awake re

freshed, unhampered by heavy layers of covers. And youTl enjoy night

long even warmth because your electric blanket automatically adjasts 

to weather changes. See .vour local electric appliance dealer soon. Get 

an electric blanket and sleep lietter . . .  elcctricallv!

esn Medical Women's Assoclgtton 
She left on Dec 22 for Manilla 
to represent the group at the In
ternational Aaaoclation masting 
O f a West Texas pioneer family, 
she received her medical educa
tion at the LTnlversity o f Texas 
Medical Branch at tiaivsston 
Sinca she opened her office at 
Medical Arts Building In 1W5 she 
has seen the number o f women 
doctors In Houston grow to kO, 
and shs is busily engaged in a 
campaign to lure more In the pro
fession. This la one o f the prime, y 
objectives o f the Association, stated 
Dr. Hartgravea. The national or. 
ganisatlon sponsoia acholarshlpa 
for women attending medical 
school. Dr Hartgravea is also ac
tive In church work, being a meiii- 

’ ber of St. Lukes Methodist Church 
|where she serves on Its board She 
la a member of the Bluebird Cir- 

icle, the organisation supporting 
bhe clinic at Methodist Hospital 
for treatment o f nervous disorders 
In children. She also hsta among 
her activities the past presidency

I o f the Houston Altrusa Club, mem
bership in the Lakeside Country 
C'lub. Houston Symphony Society, 
Houston Civic Opera Society, Chi 
Omega Cororlty, Harris County 
Medical Society and American 
Medical Assn. While in the Phl!i. 
ppines she will be guest o f honor 
at a banquet and will be a sponsor 
at the cornerstone laying o f a 
children's memorial hospital in 
Manilla. The hospital was built 
by s longtime friend of Dr Hart- 
graves, Dr Ke I>el Mundo. a pe
diatrician In Manilla. Dr. Hart- 
graves is a relative o f the la!e 
Aunt Maggie Stewart o f Fairy and 
also Guy Hartgravea o f Bishop, 
formerly of Fslry 

Our thanks to our niece. Mr* 
IJoyd Bolstad of Houston fur 
mailing the above clipping to her 
mother, Mrs K. M. Htaiver, who 
in turn handed It to us The stury 
appeared in a Houston paper.

'file  writer and daughter, Mr*. 
Carl Kay Sellem and JaniCe were 
business visitors In Stephenvllle 
Tuesday While in that area wc 
visited a while In the home uf our 
granddaughter and niece. Mr and 
-Mrs Wayne I ’ lttman. Kureii and 
Kiiy.

Our sincere thanks to Mrs W. 
L. Whitsun uf illcu fur a $5 doiit. 
tioii to the Fairy Cemetery Assn 

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Hanes and 
Mike visited during the weekend 
at Dallas. They rt-c^ved word on 
Monday that a relative of Mrs. 
Hanes', 20-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferry Davidson of near 
t^ tesv llle  had been accidently kill
ed Saturday when a truck he was 
working on fell on him Funeral 
services were held Sunday after, 
noon. Hia mother teaches muslo 
In the Jonesboro School. Our sym
pathy Is extended to those bereav
ed in his passing

visitors in the O. J. Clark home 
last Thursday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Pitts and Mrs 
Hall Morrison of Stephenvllle snd 
Miss Ima Pitts of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Clark spent 
Sunday In Grand Prairie visiting 
with her brother and w ife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis Ab«l.

Land and family,
Mr. and Mrs P. D. Ash snd fa 

mlly o f Stephenvllle vlatted w ith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paa- 
chal Brown and family Saturday 
night

Peul Olllentine and son of 
Dallas visited with Mr. and Mra. 
C  C Nachtlgall and family last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Sowell and 
daughters o f Fort Worth visited 
hers last Saturday.

Mr. A. B. Naul of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs. Aron Naul and chll- 
drsn o f Grand Prairie and EMon 
Naul o f Eastland spent the week-

ttVWWAV
>• • •  •- m. Btbia a t « «
U 'W  5. m. WeroStg *

P- ■- Teuag Kaepte-a 
* •* ► *•  ■ra«iBg WeraSIp.

Taxpayers

N O T I C E
I will visit Hico on the following dote for 

your convenience —

Wednesday, Jan. 16
FROM 8:30 to 1:00 P.M.

I Will Be in Carlton

Tuesday, January 15
FROM 8:30 to 11:30 AM.

Mrs. Pearl Williams
TA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

HAM ILTON C O U N TY

AD D ING  MACTUNE paper for aals 
at the News Revlaw.

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPES

Iw rge Selection Patterns and 
Mnlertals 

— AIJ50 —
Furniture ITpholstery W ork 

New A Used Furniture

IIARR IStIN .VO H S KURNITTTmB 
a  I 'p i i o u r r c B T  

m  N. Oranam Ph. W O 5. 
BTSa^HENVILUC. T E X A S

1 9 6 3

Is here. Why not start moking plans for those 

needed home repairs or remodling now. An FHA  

Title I Loon

W I L L

cover up to 90 percent of the cost. Barnes Cr Mc

Cullough will orronge your loon in o motter of hours 

. . . whether it's for on additional room, o garage, o 

new roof or o fence. We

H A V E

the facilities to carry through your plans from the 

loon to the final coot of point. Best of oil, you ore 

allowed up to

36 M O N T H S

to repay your FHA Loon. It is eosy, simple and fast 

when you go to Barnes & McCullough. Don't put it 

off —  see us this week.Barnes &  McCullough
"EVERYTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N YTH IN G "

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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Peddlers' Ordinance
AM ORI>INAN<TC deftninK and i which bond »hall be made to cov- 

ra^ulatlng Itinerant nierchanta ,er the actlvitiee o f all Its agents 
Itteerant vendors, peddlers, and !or employees.
porsona taking orders (or or o(. | iUiX'TION S: That an itinerant 
farina (or sale, goods, wares, ^nieix-hant or an Itinerant vendor 
■Msrchandise, services. photo- the terms are used in this or- 
gtmphs. newspapers, iiiaguaines, idinance shall be held to be any 
or subscriptions to newspapers i person, (irni. company, partnei. 
or niagasines. soliciting or writ- (ship. corporation or association 
Uag Insurance polK'ies; provid-|engaged in any activity mentlon- 
lag (or a License and License jed in dection Two hereo(.
Foe; P iohibiting selling or sol- tttX*TK»N g. That the license

QThe TTlirror
PUBLISHED W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDENTS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCHOOL

iefting without then carrying 
•och  license while so sngaged. 
requiring such person or per 
aoos to make application fur II- 
oense. therein making full dis 
closure u( ail matters pertinent 
to such activity; requiring a

(ee fo r  an Itinerant merchant ir 
Itinerant vendor shall be Wdiio 
Provided, however, when any per
son, firm, company, partnership. 
corporaUun or association en 
gages in any activity mentioned 
in Section Two hereof through one

Aond. exempting those engagetlj^^ niore agents or employees such 
ta Interstate Commerce from II- .person, firm, company partnership 
cense fee and bond but ' " e q u i r - j i s s o c i a t l o n  sha'!, 
tag such persons to register with I,„  ga j.uon  to said 1*000 (ce abov- 
the City Secretary and submit | mentioned, pay a license (ee of 
a ll information pertinent to suchij,^,y,, ,y,. «gen t or employee

Uvlty. providing penalties (or L  engaged, all o f which licenses 
e vioUtlon of this ordinance, I , f r o mUm
fluding a fine not less than 

AlO.iki nor more than (litin 00 (or 
each offense and defining what 
■ball constitute a separate of. 
tense, providing a savings 
clause, and rep<-aling conflict-1

I O. B. reaolvea to make H M 
'good w ife next year.
I li.A . resolves to put cotton In 
Ihls ears so that his eardrums will 
stay Intact during lover’s quarrels 

y j i .  resolves to come out of 
! hibernation at least one more
itlme before echool is out.

MKI^IOK N K H S  I H8. resolves to keep Al (or at | « L. promises to keep her arms
Santa Claus has left town and least two weeks at a time. . swinging instead o f in a cast,

no one seems to have anything to 1) L. promises to get home th is ] K . Evans resolves to do the
say about what they received for next year before 11 pm  on Hun- housework every week day Instead 
t'hrlstmas. None of the seniors day nights. Saturdays only. |
got anything because they w ere! 1».K, resolves to keep away from  Now  don't forget. kids <we ^
all very bad this past year, A lot all Stephenville boys. mustn’t break these resolutions at
of the kids made some New Year’s | T l ’ . has decided to build a ce- least until next week.
Hesolutluna and here are a few  o f.n ien t typing desk so that when j - HHS —
them. he throws a temper tantrum he j W H O ’S W H O

.Martha 1* resolved not to WTlte U'an’t bang in his desk top I My subject Is very, very quiet
lioc over five letters a day j K A M promises to start a and very attractive. She la 5 feet

Mag I*, lesolved to get li^die M ^search (or some male species 
If It was the last thing she did j L.O resolved to speak Spanish

J U.C. resolved not get In at 1 entirely and forget English, 
a m. again after a hot date on Sun
day morning i
of P J ’s jackets as poslble and to 

J.A promised to collect as many 
keep (rum fouling out of ball 
games. i

P J .  resolves not to be a copy |

a W ell, I  guess this Is about all wers wIthT Would It bs obs
o f our resolutions for this year,
I iwtsh evciybody luck. Also good 
lurk with those tests!

d«H8^
FR E H IIM AN  NE W S 

It seems that 8.E. has been get
ting a BANQ  out of i*E  class these |
days. How about It Sandra? !certain Sunday afternoon.

Hey t'harles do you like your l>wain. where wers you and youril 
new nickname? grapes Saturday night? Could k

Looks like big sister’s boy friend have been a quiet lonely phon* 
has been arranging dates for lit. booth?

those ermsy C lifton boys?
According to Lee Anne Shep. 

herd, the old gray mare ain’t svlistgj 
■he used to be. *

Ihimp. pump, pump the peddlstj 
■lowly down the load seems tsi 
be Claudia Hafer's motto since

i  and has light blond hair. Her 
trademark Is wearing little bows 
in her hair She has many hobbles

tie sister. Would you know any
thing about David, V.C.

Host girls grow  weary when 
they find their boyfriend is quiet
ly spending Nnw Y ea r ’s Eve In 
the billiard hall, but Olenda O. 
was quite pleased. Say Glemfa 
don’t you think you should ex
plain?

Judy J.. don’t you and that Ju-
A M  promises to have an en-,ranging from Oirl Scouts to boy . 

gagenient ring by this summer chasing. There Isn’t a musical In. New  Year's Eve 
The same goes for B I*. [strument that she isn’t capable of n - *

itig ordinances or parts of 
dlnances

the date of their Issuance The 
fees herein provided for shall be 
used (or the purpose o f defraying 
expenses Incident to the issuing 
of said licenses.

HECl'HtN 7. The provisions of

tic IT  O IU>AINKl> BY I ria l travellers or sales agents in
* IT Y  c o l  N e l l ,  OK TH E  C ITY  course of business no*
*>y H le x j TE X AS

■ thi- ordinance shall nut apply to ; 
^salcs made to dealers by cummer j

I to sales made under authority ul 
MdCTION I This entire ordin ji^^  nor lo vendors o f (arm  ur 

■re IS and .sha.) be dis*med ani,|.,nv producLs
asrclae of ths police pc— er o f lh> j hEc'T IO N  s The pruvuions of 
UUe o f Texas, and of the c.*ity ot|thi.<i ordinance shall not apply ti;
Uco for the public safetv rum -; ,̂-rn;.;as engaged in lnt»*rslaf*
JSl. convenience and protecti in jt-,,nui,eji-e as that teim  u herein 
t the City and cituens of said ; deiilied. provided, however, that
ity. and all of the p n -  : a .| ii .hall be uni.vwful for p.r on . ^ ^ h o d i.t  Church for Mrs. row-Kutledge
arouf shall be construed for the |ei:gsKrd in Interstate tom m erre Nettle McKinney HX* wiio '^i^tge
i^omplUhment o f that purpoae. jto  go from house to “ ouim- o. Saturday ’ afternoon I

Hico
at ■

goes lor 0 .1-. i
l* Y  promises to return to Hico playing or rather it seems that 

soon and attend graduation cere-! way in hand she Is one o f the 
monies. best students and always makes

<1 W resolves not to knock quite I real good grades This summer she 
cat and foul out again the second'ao many people down the stairs ^was chosen from many Girl Scouts 
quarter .on chicken day ,to go to the G irl Scout Jamboree

H R  and JO . promise to save a l l '  H H  has resolved to turn over in Vermont. Krom wrhat we have 
their pennies so they can venture a new leaf In his love life Back ^heard, she had a bail!
to New York this summer. to his heifer. i Rhe Is a very faithful senior and

________ I has helped that class Immensely
Iflnanclally by running the T iger ’s 
Den when no one else would. The 

I seniors surely do appreciate her 
I fo r doing this, loo 
I By now 1,‘m sure you've all 
Iguesseil that Ruth Ann Martin la 
^our subject and a real nice one

Speaking o f New Year’s Eve,
iJnda D. who waa that boy you some news.

Seems as though K ay T. bn l 
doing so well in competition witk;. 
a certain type o f bottle. Have anjl 
Idraa I'a t L.?

Vanita W. has a secret love that 
■he refused to identify. Guess 
Just keep guessing.

Frances L. has a new flame U 
her old heart. Glen Rose w ill ney. 
er be the same when It’s sober,

W ell looks like the freehtnrg 
weren’t quite as mean this Wi*ek, 
so get w ith it kids. W e n««4

I]

H -E -A -R

C A R L T O N
My M R a  FR E D  G E YK

Hettcr with the .NEW Otarion Listener. Mr. Hoyd T. Russell 
w ill be at the Hico Radio A TV , Hico. Texas, Wednea- 
day. January 1«. 10 a ni. to 12 noon. Come in or call for 
home consultation and service on all aids.

OTARION  LISTEN ER CEN TER
fiOl Franklin Ave. Waco, Texas

T IO N  2. That it snail here
ftar be unlawful for any person 
J go front house to house or place 
i> gtacc in the City of Hico. Texas.

plave to place in the City of 
without having; first r e g u t i ’ *- 
with the City Secretary of -.i ■' 
('ity  giving the foltowiim Infornis-

at that
IS ilhearers were grandeona ' HHS -

Murl and Austin McKinney. 1, D wOl-IIOMOKF. M B H
Medrew. V. K Robbins and Mvl ' Wall, this is Hla.v-Honie Week 
\in M<-Gri«w. Kunal was made in for some o f us. Yes. this good old 
the Carlton Cemetery with Bar- mld-teim time again '

Funeral Home o f I W e all wondered whom Edw in 
R rotvbed. but come to find out 

.he had only sold a few ads
her home in (.YiiUon after .. H  > »  H AL SE R V R  F.S H E LD  . I f  you see Kay J running

Services were con M »K  O. I .  H i t  K \ H F K  around wnth sticky hair It’s only
h'uneral services were held Mon Hahy Magic. I guess we know

i.% K«.E  C K O H D  % TTt.M »S  
.E IN Y l.  K IT E S  |*TtK 
VIKs M<-KINNE%. IHl 

I A large crowd attended the (u  
'n>ral Sunday afternoon in

lung illnesa

oMclting. aelling or taking orders |tun.
It ur take I 'A * Name, home address and

of regia
or or o ffering to ee

, f^ars for any guoda, w area mer-j local addresa. if any 
liae. eervices. photographs, itrant 

xpapers. magasinee. or sub-! iH* Name, and addrese o f thv 
ertgtsina to newspapers or mag- person, firm  or corporation. “

or soliciting or writing in- any, that he or she represents or _
(or whom or through whom or
ders arc to be eolicitrd or clear 
'rd

iC> Nature o f the articles or 
thing a w-tiich are to be sold or for . 
which oiders are to be eolicitrd '

( I I I  Whether regtstiant. upon

'ducted by the Methodlet pastor 
i|tev Larry Suggs H. was a « ls te d  'l »y  • f'e inoon  at 2 30 in the Meth- now. Kay.
|by the Baptist pastor Rev E d d i e C h u r c h  for O I. Hurkahee, [ It seems you Just never see one 
Rlckenbaker Mrs M. Kinney waa • '» « >  suddenly S a t- . withimt the other these d a y s -

i . . .  aa .. . . :iir<lMw Hft«srn<w>n at Kim Knmgs In * Vk'ithnut I.A'irn tKat ia*

Clai

of the M e t h o d i s t s f t e r n o o n  st his home In ,l.aions without Lynn, that is'

ace poilclea. without having 
iirat applied for and obtained a 
laaaae cold from the City Sec 

tatery of said city It shall also 
.aaraafti-r be unlawful to sell or 
.oKcit in said City as aforesaid 
wRbout carrying such licer.^ 
alKlr engaged m sueh solicitii g o- 'sny -al« " f  order shall demand or

Ite ie ive or .iccrpt payment or d>- 
'T IO N  1 That any person pu«it of money In advance of final

to delivery
iK i Period o f time which res la.

a member —  - ...... ........  ,
Church, JCarllon The obituary w ill be giv-1 One certain Carol C. has another

Mrs McKinney was born J a n -j* "  [romance on the rocks Belter
S. 1NS2 in Williamson Coun- i luck nest time,

ty. and had she lived until Jan I %RI.TON I.IR I-X  W l.> * ” "'*• Sophomore boys
H she would have celebrated her I I I  < K %BAY T O IR N A .M E N T  j* " * '*  “ U* <>" “ »e prowl since
lo lth  birthday and was the moth-1 A fter defeating the Tolar and * '* * • ''*  their drivers license. Only 

;er of 12 children Her husband andIG rayford  teams during comi»etl- Is they prowl the pool hall
five children preceded her inU ion a l the Huckahay basketball Ronnie R.^Jamea C.. Janies
death.

daatring to go  (rum  house
or from place to place in

tke City of H* 
eaUcit orders 
■sarchandise

Texss  to sell o r 't r a m  wishes to solicit ur sell in

Fur many years she had made 
her home In Carlton Her survi- 

Ivors arc three daughters. Mrs. M. 
J* McGrew and Mrs l>ewey Iiay 

|of Kotan. Mrs Emily Isine of 
'Austin: (our eons. Charley and 
( ’ lyde of Rutan. Jim of Carlton

fur goods, 
serv K-es

wares said City
p.h**t.> I The registrant at the time

111

Mil

graphs newspapers mc,.{asin,-s 
safewci iptions to newspspri s or
Tt~g~*--------  Ul solKitina .,1 w ill.ng
.aoMranxe p»'«~n<*a she.'l n a k r  writ 
1M  app lu a i'u n  ti. the ("n y  14.̂ . :. 
igvry of said C ii* f.:i • ,i. . n*». <■ 
la do h si'Misi SII'l-i « ‘ .i.
■bow the n imi- ind u*.l . «s >( 
qsplicant t̂ •̂ • sme s- 1 i i . l r . - -
at the peri.ill
ttob. If SMI 
resents amt ’ *
(errd rm • ■ . 
sppiM-snt -I 
■ ader I
verve pi I ’
in ad ' • 
ibe p<-' ."d I'T I 
wtahes to 
Ctty

S i-kT IO N  t 
mentliiMeil in 
be aci iiuipsM 
pena. -uin ii 
applicant stmI
by BOIlir S'lieti

-.11 h al pin I
■iiUi I'

Tl,-
i

' II Ht • *1
' dh-s.i

1 » n I ,.j ♦i-.-
*; isr XI -gr.i ii ii\
-.g M, .1 I . - . ■ e! '
I iiTMlWlill' -111111.11.,*

 ̂ rrgiatrsll'jti -e herein provided 
foi shall submit fur inspection of 
i''ii- ' l i v  i i e ik  lit City Hecretsry 
written pi oi>( of f::s identity whicn 
nisy be ' the fuiiii Ilf an autuniu 
ti.lr .'p. still V lusr.i;- iiirntifica- 

I .  lM>n etter **r is id  umued 1-* I'gis
,f t lilt My tl-.e jiersun firm  "t cur

|> ii«* -111 for whom i.* ti-'i-ogh
1 * »*;■ iirdrts are to tie si>;iritcd
I i: I .* Si rd
' r* e Irrm 'tn lrrxlsle I'umni. I er ' 

tnesi., s«iiic it.iig Ml.ling 4>r tsiiing 
,1 .1 1 .1 , ; ,  f .,7 'If i i f fe r in g  111 txke 111

de ll 1..1 .ri-. g>Mill« S li:r- rilel
ilixnU.se, p.,i.tii,; xplis newspslN-r

* ..I 111 #glC/* 1. re II Illisr-r ipl till: s tu
-u s s .ip ii,  u. i.gsx...,.* isnu.i

«a; 1 'be Iitne the mder is tskrn *r 
111 .tiu.iMri state .11 will be p r j
duiesl ill snothei « l* :e  sml stiir-ped 
oi m ltu d iie j .n'ti this City tn th
.' ilf i: * me nt Ilf S11-: tl urdt-is

9 Aiiv persun firm
• I I .It pi.I It.nil vtulsting any pm 
' isi.in Ilf iiiis

and Jack of Kerrville , 20 grand. 
%-hlldren. So great-grandchildren 
and many friends

tournament, the Carlton girls led{*^ Scott P
throughout the game to win the “**’ •obo’one driving around

hogging the road It’s only Maro

from  1 •
I'm  going to be a tattler and tell 
fiesr of our Sophomore New

tournament.
Alt-tournament players 

('arlton  >w-ere Linda Sharp 
Mickey Ilolverson

ind

li

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Gibson I Larol t .  hss to have something 
have leturned home from Tulaa, j^**^** right away 
Okla where they spent the holi
days with their children and 
grandchildren who meet there

HOSPITAL NOTES

Am a H. Is going to ha even 
meaner to Margo W.

K iiy  J., .Margo W., Elisabeth B.. 
and Sharon H are going to get 
their drivers license even if it 
doee take all the new year.

Ronnie P  is going is raise a lot 
more turkeys. And Edwin B. is 
going to try to be a little meaner, 

R Coneley were three daugh, that s pneibir. I.,eona C. has 
ters and families Mr. and Mrs ,"'> 'orn  never to l*e a blonde again 
L  L  Brown and son and Mr and “ »

each Christmas In the home of 
their daughter. Mias Geraldine 
CllMHin and Mrs. Marvin Ashville 
and husband

Visiting during the hulid.iys 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs.

Coneley were three daugh, |

.Mrs. L  G Proske and four chll- * wonder why.

Patients dismissed from Hico 
liiMipital through Wednesday of 
thin wri-k were Rev .Norman Pur
vis .Mr T  W  Walker, .Mineral 
Wei,*, twin suns of Mr and Mrs 
J ( '  SiU«. J K Reiidin Stephen- 
vtlli . .Mrs W illie Sanders. Hsm*
Dtun. Mrs Rota-rt Shlth-y. Terry M r'’ "  Houaton, and Mr. and

Cham h.-:; Htephenvillr, W a y n e '^ ™  r> H Barnhill and two chil- 
• hapmxn Carlton. .Mra Garland o f Tehaucana.
.‘ •aiacr. Mrs T  M Barnhill. Ire j Robertson of the
.1.11 D W  Hall. V Arllnglun, j«unxhlne comtuunitv vlxit.-d .Sat 
I*avid Hiilcomb. laxmktn Mra. W iuiday night with Mrs Mane Tur- 
C Buyd S r. Irede-i. Mr- L  W I"*’''
Hoffpomr. Clairette; and M is W I Turner visited Sunday in •
M W eir J r. Stephenville iR"* Comanche nursing home with

Patients listed Wednesday. Jan |I.*uke Springstead |
»  were CUen Hylea. Mrs O W I Turney of Dublin, father of
Mead. Glen Rose. .Mrs Chock Lit R * *  Thompson and brother j
tie. Mr and Mrs i i  It Abies, R ('arlton  Is v e ry ;

Mra Don III* I "  Dublin Hospital. He Is j

Let Us Clean Your Clothes
Our Dry Cleaning will 
keep your wardrobe look
ing fresh and neat. In
sist on top quality dry 
cleaning. Coll 6-4829. |
Clothes picked up Mon. 
bock Tuesday
Clothes picked up Tues. 
bock Wednesday *

! ■ (  Ul
Clothes Picked up Wed. 
bock Thursdoy “ ‘i;
Clothes picked up Thurs. 
bock Friday My u

Mrs.

Suede Jackets Cleaned Cr Refinished JU!‘7o
Hots Reblocked, Factory Method pfR'"*
Inweaving, for cuts, tears, burns and rips M în 
Dyeing for oil types of fabrics

Smith Cleaners

rtitnarur or Hlum. ( ranfiUa <#«p.

mi to (Jo i?i t*is» S'.-i’ c I
T ipkaji ft>> thr fir I
(teUvrry <>f h rick  n:r't(*ri.«;

xrrvii i-.. ph.it .x' «ph* mxg

Nrison arul baby boy. Walnut I ■ form er longtime resident andto (jt>?*srvr tnv prevviRiong h rrro f  ,
.h .n  he iiee.neH guilty of a m i. 'Hpnngs. W  E  Houk Dublin. Mrs.|b«r»a-r «•» <-■rlton

^ "fo r men food shoppers (lad/es,too!)

Prices Good Friday thru Wednesday

1
ttmo n :
*.r f . - .

J. -mil * I 
r tl*if 
f) I »r •! I ? .
q Rh4.i '*r 

n Ar pH, 11

uj

t>r

MUnrn n«*w> <«pap« I A <n(] inctmsit.
polk »e*H in .1* r«M «li«ii‘ t’ tl'.

of Rnv t»:«ftM pn,,
to delivery and iN o  <*onditi t

mt\y iml -ili pKi o.«*« * 
or cuatom**iji Uu irs  > .,) 
fr rU  -n niiileris! .iinl Wm knisnxliip h j
that may exi-l in tbr n i n i e  -m.l - 'K i' l lo N  Id Eai h ,»nd every | 
by the priru ipiil uf xaid ‘ "iivd at p r,,',.i .r. pa:,igr.>|>h xahtmee sn 1 i 
the time of delivery nnd th.«t may ' ■ (-j-t ,«f thia «>rdinance has been ' 
be discovi-reii by xii< h purchaxi * (rpa iately ennaniered and paaaed 
.'e cuatomer vnthin .10 il.vv* aft.-, by tt,» ( ity Oiuncll. and each said 
delivery, and which Uirul anutl be piovtsuin would have been separ- 
for the use ,«nd benefit of all per ately paaaed without any other 
sons, firnia nr corpui-itionx that provtamn and If any proviaion 
may make any puit-ha-e nr giv.* hereof shquld be ineffective. Inval- 
any ordei to the principals on -aid id. or unx-onslltutional (or any 
bond, or to an .igent or employee iCauae It shall not Impair nor a(- 
of the principal. Provided that in 'fe r t  the remaining portion n.M 
caae applicant la a person firm any other part thereof, but the 
eonpany. partnership, corporation valid portion shall he enforced 
er assKK'iation engaging In any Jitst as if  it had been passed 
activity mentionerl in paragraph 2 alone, and ail ordinances and 
tvareof through one or more agents parts o f ordinances In conflict 
o r smployeex, such persons, firm, herewith are hereby repealed 
nempany. partnership corporation : H B l'T IO N  11 The fact that the 
or asarx'lation shall be required to present ordinance of the t'Uy j f  
enter only one bond. In ths H ico regulating solicitors, peddlers 
■am o f SI niXHN) as above required, itinerant merchants, and transient

l

m loi-vicuon .hall Duffau, T  U  Tan
nrv .um not le.s th .n ," '''^  Dublin. M r. A N Jones.
... t more than SJxiixi W orth , Mr. Andy Hutton,
n.l c .ery  d .y or frac “  M cfhrrson. Stephen-
lay during which thu ''^ '***" Anna W olfe, Mra. W J 

I anv part th e r e o f  M arw iu  I'tlddy, Mrs. T  D Tur 
,-a . d shall !«• deemed  ̂ '  W orth
.iff-t.«e .snd puntahab'- ; "

First Methodist Church
Schedule of Services

Church School, • t i  a.m.
Morning Worship, 10 SO.
Evening Worship, 7 00 p.m. 
M YF, e IS pm.
I ’rayer Service. Wednesday, 6 30 
(,*hoir Rehearsal, 6 30 p m. Wed-

Mrs Alma Hensley mother of 
Mrs W  S Ru<ld entered the 
I ’ ayne nursing home In Hico Hat. 
urday

Mr and Mrs Floyd Callan of 
Dsllas spent the weekend with his 
sisters. .Mrs Watt Hharp Sr. and 

-Mrs Charley flyer.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stuckey, 
[their daughter. Mrs George W ll- 
lllanit and fam ily and Mrs. Htuck- 
jey ’s mother of Waco spent Sun-j 
day with his brother. Otho Stuck- 

:ey and family Mr and .Mrs, Dork 
f'ln ley and Mra. Jessie LYnley.

I I.H P A R K A Y EM  O K  l.l 'N C H K O N —2tW <HM’N T

Words that Comfort
T Y P E W R IT E R , adding machine 
ribbona for sale at ths News Ra- 
vlcw. Ths beat!

Cbc lHico1Hc\v6 IRcvicw
P T b L i a HED e v e r y  F R ID A Y  tS  HICO, TE X A S  

PH O N E  SY t.4&2X

Braaat V. Maador 
Rstta J. Meador _  
■a laa  0 ( la

. Owner and Publleher
----- Buaineaa Menaser
Newa and Advertlatns

Ifiro. Texaa. Friday. Jaa. It, IMH,

vendors of merchandise needs »o 
be changed in order to protect 
the welfare o f the cltisens of the 
('Ity  of Hico creates an urgency 
and Imperative piddle nerasslty 
and emergency that the rule pro
viding that ordinances he read on 
three l3i several daye before fin 
il passage thereof be and the 
tame la hereby eusprnded and 
this ordinance ahall take effect 
and he In full force after tU pasx 
.age. and It is eo enacted.

f*aaaed and approved this the 
3rd da^ of January. 1963

D E BIMJAlCTI.
Mayor. <Tly o f Hico. Texaa 

A T T E S T
Mrs K  W. Bveratt.
City Secretary

How often friends and 
families will turn tO| 
the S«rlpture and find 
comfort at the passing j 
of a loved one' Many | 
also turn to us fo r i 
sympathetic c o u n se l 
and guidance during 
this difficult and try
ing time

Obaenrant o f ovary 
wtah, haedful o f ovary 
need.

A l any boar rmM 

SY SdTtS

Borrow-Rufledgc 
Funeral Home

moo, T R X A S

Margarine 23^
k O* K K A I-T

French Dressing
HBl M IK E

Dog Food 3/23<
.tisi St. W H IT E  SW AN

Pork&Beans 2/23^
IH Ox. R \M A  BED

Red Plum Jam 29<
W .H ITE  SW AN

Milk
I M l. BKEM NF.R

Crackers
366 S t  W H IT E  SW A

Blackeye Peas 2/23
4 M l HAG

Pinto Beans 39<

3/39<
19<

Napkins
H EAD

Lettuce
l  MIS. W IN E S A P

Apples
in MIS. k i *:d

Potatoes
( ' IK E D

Jowl
A L L  M E A T

Bologna
B E E F

Ribs
FKE.SII

Frozen Heiis lb. 39^
SD M EKD AI.E  •

Strawberries 20<

HERRINGTON’S
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CLUBS —  SO CIETY  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

ton.

ues.

fed.

urs.

I^VtrAGKI) — Mr«. ChrUUn? 
jlVelch o f lOS tWIniuiit tit. In 
ilt>ph<-nvll|p has announred 

llii- engaRenirnt and approach-

Clairette HD Club 
Has F irst Meeting 
K)t New Year

Inic niarrtaur o f h »r dauchtri. 
Miaa C<"ralia llulland. to Mr 
Kuycr Adktxtn. son o f Mr and 
Mr>. Uoy Adklaon o f llu o .

Helping Hand Class 
jHas Tuesday Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe 
Vi Coserve Golden 

Wedding Anniversary
The Bluetjonnet Country Club 

will be the acena o f a reception 
on January 13 honorinx Mr. and 
Mra. John Brlacoe on the occaalun 
o f their golden wedding anniver- 
aary. Krienda In the Hico area are 
cordially Invited to call between 
the houra of 1:30 and 4 30 pm

The Krtaroea, realdenta of Hico 
for more than 12 yeara, were mar
ried In Brady Jan, 13. 1913. Brla. 
coe followed oil field wtirk for 
many yeara during the early oil 
diacovery daya In West Teaaa, and 
aup«Tvlaed the placing of qonnec- 
tlona In many of the firat Teaaa 
Uuahera.** He haa woiked aa a 

carpenter and builder aince leav
ing the oil (Irlda Hr learned the 
carpenter'a trade from hla father, 
the late T. H. Brlacoe of t'ooper 

Mra. Brlacoe waa the daughter 
of the late W. T. Bumguardner, 
once a well-known flour miller In 
Brady. The couple have b*-«'n 
niembera of the Baptlat ('hurch 
for m.'iny yeara. Brlacoe waa or 
dalned aa
Baptlat Church In 1M9

Mr. and Mra. t>avid I. Htowe Jr 
of Pallaa, daughter and aonin- 
kaw of the couple w ill be hoat and 
hoateoa fur the reception, aaaiatt d 
ny Mra J I* Brake of Hico

WMU Meets at 
First Baptist Church

The Wumen'a Mlaalon Union 
met Tueoday o f thia week In the 
t'lrat Baptlat Church for their 
firat meeting of the year.

Mra. Bucllle Robereon conduct, 
ed the Bible atudy, which la given 
the aecond Tueaday of each 
month.

■South H ico HD Club
' Bouh Hico Home IXenionatration 
'Club met Thuiaday January 3, In 
the home of Mra. B irtie Heaaoni. 
The new yeai booka >wvre filled 
out fur BMI3

Only changea In officera and 
icummlltee chairmen fur tpla year 
are aa followa: Mra. Kay Hlmo/ia, 

The Women’a Society o f chr l a - ' P**" “ * * » ‘ • Byron Haw
tian Service met Monday, Jan 7 Ttpurit-r, Mra. Jeaalc Con-
In Kellowahlp Hall of Firat Meth- parliamentarian; Mra, B «t
odiat Church for their firat meet. ^'“ tt*-raon. IJnance, and Mra. 
ing of the year. <*harlie Hylea, Civil Befenae.

Following a brief bualneoa meet- I>urmg the recreation period.

WSCS Holds First 
Meeting of Year at 
Methodist Church

The aong. “ I liove to Tell th e - '" * ' ‘ ’harlea Bayton reported ‘ “ rrent eventa o f IWU were given,
'plana to begin a atudy cuurae, *  conteat, “Clock Sci'amble“Htury" waa aung by the group and 

the meeting cluaed with prayer o f
fered by Mra. (Jrover Renfro.

Nine niembera were preaent for. 
the informative atudy.

Reporter.

Mrs. Steormon Hostess 
At Wednesday Party 
For Club Members

I The Helping Hnrid Clnaij of 
Ira H, G. W olfe <wwa h o a t e a a ' ‘ •‘ ‘ ►’ .kIUI  Church met in 

_  the ClBlrette Home Dcmonatra f-Howahlp Hall Tueaday afteinoon 
HS» t.'luh at her home January 4 

tlra . Marvin Ruah. club presi

o f thIa week 
The prealdrnt. Mra. George ly»

Mra. Kill Htearmnn waa hoateoa 
at her home on Wednearlay of laat 
week when ahe entertained mrm- 
Ijera of her club with a luncheon- 
bridge party.

Gueeta enjoyed four gamea of 
bridge and at concluaiun of play 

deacon In the A g .e| ,„^  ^ luncheon
plate and deoaert courae.

MrmiH-ra prraent ln>'liide<| .Mra 
Frank Ikmner. Mra. W  F, Hafer, 
Mia. Odia IVtaIck, Mra Mur >e
Rosa. Mias Mettle Rudgera Mr-' 
H \’. IBHlgee, Mra. Harty HuU- 

The Briscoes have one grand-jaon and Mra. Kills Randala

Mrs. Rgndols Hostess 
At Review Club Meeting

The Hico Review  Clirii met *o 
regular aeaalon In the home o t 
Mra. Kllla Randala Thursday, Jaw  
uary 3.

Mrs. La J. Wood iwhs guoat 
speaker fur the meeting, chouaui^ 
as her tuple “Coinmunisni 
It la. and How It K ffecta Ua As m 
Nation ”

The huaU-aa aervod a de.20i«iir 
courae to nienibem attending.

Couples Surxfoy School 
Meets in Wooton Home

The Young Married Coupls*# 
Class o f Firat Baptlat C*hurch nirt 
and elected officera at the he 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wooton 
Friday night.

The (oiluwlng officera were Fins' 
ted Brceldent, Funzy W illiam soa, 
vk-e-president, Wayland Wooton. 
secretary-treaaurer, Mrs. FoasF 
Willlaniaun.

Refrrahmenta were served t<r 
Mr and Mrs. Charles 8topliciia« 
Mr. and Mrs. P'onzy Wllliamasn> 
Mr and Mra Jack Barnett and

child. John Bavid Htowe. a slu. 
di nt at Arlington Htatc College.

High bridge score was won by 
Mrs. Hudson, and Mrs. Randala 
held aecond high.

Courtesy Honors 
M iss Chenoult 
Saturday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
were huste at a party Mntuidav 
night January 5 in their home. I Mra. Lester HInipaon also of Fort

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. R. T  Himpaon were 
their children. .Mr. and Mra. Iiav 
Id Boa, t'arolyn and Bonna of 
Hamilton. Mr. and .Mrs Karl 
Himpaon. Gary. Randy and Knth 
r>-n o f Fort Worth, and Mr. and

•The t'hnatlan MUslun on the enjoyed.
Rim  of the Kaet," which will be- , New Home I>enionslratlon Agent 
gin on January 21. Mra. Grady for Hamilton County, Mrs. Henry,
Bartow gave the it>iK>tional on will meet w ith the South Hico 
Htewardxhlp; Mrs. George Luden Club at the next meeting, which 
presented the Kpiphany program will be at the home of Mrs. Jessie 
'With group imrticipatiun, Mrs. Al Connally,
vin Casey reported a miaaionary The buateas served coffee, tea. 
brief on three mlastonarles In tiaat cake, candy and nuts to the fol- 
Aala, and Mrs. Hord Randala lowing mrmlM-ra Mra. Charlie
concluded the piugrani with a Hylea, Mrs. BcMIe I'utterson, Mra. 
short talk on “ World .Neighbors" Ktta Htandley Mra. W illie Moaa,

The meeting was cloaeu with Mrs Tom Brater, Mra. ZuelU ura Wayland^Wootoii^
tM-nedlctlon Hlrother, Mra Lem Weeks. Mrs. | _______________

Attending the program wef'- *^'**l*‘ Hikes, Mrs I.«land John-1
Mra Randala. Mr» W" F  Hafi-r. 1-a-nard Weaver, and two , E'HtsT B\HV OF 1 'KAK
Mra. John Rusk Mrs Carrie Ma- E- Solsbery an d .H iiR N  H F K K  T l  KSD.AV
lone. M r. t'.eorg.- I.-hI, n Mr- n^wromer to g
Zuella Htrothrr. Mra Bayton. .Mis Reporter. '
i ’aaey. .Mrs, Norman Burvis. Mrs -----------
Barrow .and 3lr .Mor«e Howr *■' H**‘‘ l*r and hi = daugh

________ -ter. Mra. L io jd  Hinitliwick and • *’
children have returned to t h . i r '“ '  « fp h en v llle . who arrived Jaa

Mrs Romone Enterto ns T !k“  T(VI b r\u m u -jfc f L r n t f r iu . n s  ^ ,w o-w ,.k  vu ll here m the '‘ '̂ ‘ ' ‘ “ er Jimmy Imti and graasH- 
■ e. ■ 'pareiita, Mr. and Mrs. G T. Nat

I The first newcomer to 
H ico In 1M3 la ltle  l*aul M id i, 
ai-i Nelcun. 7 [ '  uid R ounce aaa 

ind Mra. !>>n Gray Nelooa

Friday Bridge Club 
Members Lost Week

Mrs. Jkmmie Hamage wat hot*

hoRif of another daughter Mr
and Mr= M I Knudaon and fa  " " "  Stepheiiville und Mr. wmd

Mra. A  Flores of i'awnee.
______  i Mr, and Mrs. Kdd J Kamho «f»-

mlly.

presided, with the opening Vlcn. presided over the bualnea- The courtesy honored Mloa F lor-'W orth , and Gene Hinipaon of Glen
l i  “ Follow the Gleam." repeat-1' " ' ‘‘ “ "K 'I™ . call.-.I
[ unison the club prayer andl**'^ cinaa roll, each memta-r an 
Ige. For recreation .Mrs. Head "wering with a Bible verse .Min 
the group In a quia. .Mrs. P u g h '>**'» I* " ' meeting were read
awarded a g ift by the hostess *he treasurer report given bi

t9T g iving the moat correct a n - T o m  Strepy. 
fRWi- Mra. Auvermann waa lucky) Hongs were sung by the e a -  
l i i i  fo r the d*y. (followed by the dovotlonnl givr.j l** *̂*''****'* -̂

Mra. Ruah appointed club com- Norman l*urv|a
.BUtteea. leaders, and demonatiw lo rd 's  Brayer and cinaa motto ‘

for the year. Mra. Head waa viPre repeated by the group and ‘ ^
,o  meeting waa a.IJouine.l Rodgers. Mr and Mrs H airy Hud

ence Chenault, retiring dispatcher 
at the local post office

A delicious turkey dinner was 
setved by the hosta.

Miaa i'henault wma presented a 
g ift by the guests, and evening of 
felluwahip was enjoyed by those

a weekend guest In the home ; 
o f bu mothri, Mrs. W H. Brown

lOPr

t .  .  m n K 1 . a- o. r '  • v isitor. In the home ’ P- r ^nU o f th « m c
tea. In h«r home last Priday for , „  "  baby bon. thia year In Hico H<io|m
a party when ah. antertalne.1 J
members and a gue.t o f her club. i rived on January 8 at 9

Pour games of bridge were rn- __  weighing 7 pounds and 11 m r
Joyed by the gueata. and refresh- _  " , , „
menta were « - n x l  during the aft ---------------------------------------------
ernoon by the hostaos.

Members prraent were Mra
Charles l>ayton, Mra. Handy Ogle. ,,, . .
M r. .Sarah Iteevea. M r. E V • '“ *
Meador. Mra. Harold W alker and ,  «he
M r. ru y  Cheek M r. Charles G<  ̂ 7 ' *  children Mr
lightly was a guest of the club •’ * “ * •^•***' Oklahoma B o X  O t f i C e  O p C B S  7  p . lW .

At conclualon of play M r. Wal- 7  * '“ * K “ ' " P " ______________________________________ _
her bald high wore and Mrs < ^ “ cchlll
Meador held second high.

Hico Theatre

rips

i!

linatrd for candidate
Ob *• •he council meeting The elaaa took in 3132 00 rtu'^lnt 

aa a delegate to the diatrict meet- the four days o f viielr bake and
lag In W aco March 12-13. g ift sale. They would like t.

Mra. Helen Pugh, County Agent, thank each one that heIpi .1 mnk.
( « r . -  a demonstration on P'abrlca »• possible. Year’s Bay gueata In the
eolora and aeloctlon to fit the per- Refreshments were serv.d by home o f Mra. Annie Gordon wrere 
ggaii ities giving many helpful the hosteiaes Mrs Thom i Ogle j  j j  Laurence of
■■f,:eatlona Mrs Tom Munnerivn. Mra Jim irp<ieii.

A new member waa added to Carmenn and Mra, Carrie M.vlone , —_
the roll, Mrs. W. R. Armstrong, Membi-ra present were Mra. Zuel- Mrs O p" .Meador apent the
Mn> W olfe served a refreshment l:i Strother, Miss P'lorciice Chen holidays In P'ort Worth with her
plat to Mmea. Marvin Ruah. ault. Mi-s Kdgar KlUott .Mrs lobn daughter. .Mrs. Kdlth Reed, and

-C ^g ' - e Hterllng. Frank Johnson, Pi-ater, Mra. Plula Warren, Mra. her granddaughter, Mrs. Helen 
H. K . Self. W  W. Head. George Luak Randala .Mrs. Tyrua King. Griffin.

I Loden, John Golightly. J O Ksl- Mrs, Watt Ito.sa, .Mrs. Jim B. j -
9i|l la, Arthur Aiiverm.vn. Bon .Wright. Mrs PJiiln Hrlnu-r .Mrs. .Mrs Tennie Priest visited clur.

und John Willis. John Rusk, .Mrs Jessie Richbourg. ’ |ng the holid.sys with her son,
Mrs. AuveMiionn w ill la* hostess Mrs It E Bass, Mrs. Kthel Ijick - Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Priest In

to  (the club at her home on Jan- ey, Mrs. .Nettle Meador. .Mrs Tonr Waco.
18. Strepy, Mrs Rn.v Shook, Mi.s. j ______ _

Reporter. June Saunders. .Mrs G«-<irge I.o- | Guests In the home ot Mr. and I
------ ----------- den. and Hro, and Mra. Norninn Mra. Buck Couch New Year's Bay

f^iieats In the home o f Mrs. J. Rurvls. were .Mrs Ellen Baldwin and
W . RIchhourg Wednesilny of thia j -------------------  Catherine. Mra. Co«le Bumgarner,

H ^ l .  iwere Mra. B. L. Wilson and [ Weekend guests In the home of Mrs. Adah Sangster. Tina, Mike 
^plAirhter and Mrs. Keith P'inley o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wooton and and Nell Nelson, all of Bublln. 

ngton, M*V«. W in fred  Brlver fam ily were Mr and Mrs. P’ lank Mr. and Mrs. John MeClammy o f 
daughter and Mrs. I.aicille iW'ooton and Kathi of PY. L«'aven. Piverman, and Jim Jameson and 

1. r of Stephenville. jworth. Kan. Judy o f Hico

Rose.

Vialtora in the home of Mr and 
|Mra. George Arnold and Mrs J. p 
Smart during the weekend were 
Mr. aiul Mra. John ti Jarkaon o f
Center, Mr. and Mrs N A Naul -Miaa Betty Hickson haa return- 
and children of Grand l*rairle and ed to her home In Wink after an ■*** •••co
Harrison Smart of Bluff Bale i extended visit In the home of her _

--------  parents, Mr and Mra. C. D. Hick-
Mr. and Mrs Hershel William- son and Jimmy. ‘^'->'*y Humlay in the home

son and fam ily o f Morgan. Mr, : —

Mr. and Mrs 
and Mr und Mrs Tummy Johnson Thurs Friday, 
all o f P'ort Worth, Raymond Johr 
son of Odessa and Mra, ' ’ a liit W A LT  D IS N E Y ’S

"MOON P IL O T

I o f her sister, .Mr and 31 ra. W  ^tairday,
P7 Laiubertson. .Mr and Mra J. P. Rodgers. ' " i d  Mra. J. B. Hutson and M r ' Me* W H Brown returned to 

Mr, and Mra Muroe Ross, Mr. |“ b‘l Mrs. Wayne Perry of P'oit her home In Hleo laat sreek after „
and Mra. Itertlee Barnett Jr., and i ® m l  and Mra. Herbert ■ visit with her sons. .Mr, and Sirs ' *" ^  ' ’•**•■
the hunoree, .Mias Chenuult. Evans and family of Ballaa wi-re Albert Brown at Bay City and *" Hamilton thie past Sunday

recent guests In the home of .Mr, -Mr and Mrs Grady 
and Mra. O 31 Pivana. I Houston.

Brown at In the bum< of Iheir daughter, Mr 
and 31r« BuvmI lii.x ('arsdyn and 
l>unna

R A N IK M .P Il S tX ITT In

"SEVEN MEN 
FROM NOW"

ATTENTIO N

Free
MOTHERS

One Day Only—Thursday, Jan. 17
10 AM. TO  6 P.M.

BRING YOUR CHILDREN  FROM BIRTH TO  6 YEARS TOBurden’s Dept. Store
HICO, TEXAS

TO  BE PHOTOGRAPHED BY GARY'S OF DALLAS. YOU 
W IL L  RECEIVE ONE PORTRAIT FREE, COM PLIM ENTS OF 
BURDEN'S DEPT..STORE. A D D ITIO N A L PORTRAITS MAY 
BE PURCHASED AT REASONABLE PRICES FROM THE STU
DIO. PHOTOGRAPHERS OF CHILDREN  EXCLU SIVELY.

ifV«i t J^

r '

1 ...
New Tussy

W in d  and  
W eather lo tio n
HIALSI CoAtoin* Alloi»l«tnl 
MOTECTSt Contoini Silicon»«t 
SOFTENSI CMiNitn* Eiv*olli«nUl 
EIGHTS INFECTtONI CMtoim 
H#Ji«cMorOph«n« I

tliiRd
* • •

(JUwitKfr
Ml Aitnft

\Ot llttiMA

T t

Limited
T im e !

K p jfu lar

( ,$ 1 .0 0
' Size

6 0 ^
K«*g. sire

i liuMl Cream 
Satiit Monderful 
iH-nefits.

K e g .^ 2 . i «  » l

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
'The Store of Friendly Service"

B ILL HOWARD, Owner

Look Youn^rer 
with Helena Rubinstein’s

Ultra Feminine
the only face cream that 

reverses two ways in which 
your skin grows old!
Medical rexearch proved wrinkle* due to 
<lrym'.s.s can be reduced...use Ultra Feminine 
with estrogen and progeeiemne . . .  the hor
mones BO plentiful in youth, but which wane 
with maturity.

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE
Because Helena Rubinstein believes ITltra 
Feminine ia her greatest cosmetic achieve
ment, ahe makes tkis apecial offer. Your first 
jar will convince you that>ou ran look 
younger in 30 daya or your money back! Uae 
Ultra Feminine* every night regularly f

l i t r a  Feminine 
Face Cream

SAVE $2.25
Larsc M-day aapply

Reg. $6 now .*s3.75

\
-and for younger-looking handa, save 60% 
on TOUNO TOUCH* HAND LOTTON with 
•atrogens . . .  3.00 aite now 1.60

l/im ittd time onlf/
r

gneof plut tnm

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at oil time»

H O W A R D  
r r U J G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service**

B ILL HOWARD, Owner

i p *
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I

Hico Depends YOU!

•
im

19

Don't Leave It To The Other Guy

Hico IS fortunate to have so many people working 

for the benefit of all of us. But, there is a lot to be done to

ward improvemnt, and your help is vitally needed.

IF YOU W A N T MORE JOB OPPORTUN ITIES, MORE PUB

L IC  FA C IL IT IES , GREATER PROSPERITY FOR YOU AND  

YOUR FA M ILY — THEN  -

1 r

Oik 1

■if

YOU must be willing to spend your money for 

goods and services at home, to support c iv ic  

organizations and functions —  to be an active 

citizen'

Let's W ork Together For Progress

Your Dollars Build Your Community.. Not
Somebody Else's. . .  It Pays to Buy Right Here

These Hico Business Establishments Are Genuinely Interested in the Future of This Community and

in your Welfare— Trade Here Where Your Money Benefits You! liî

Hko Commission Co. 
Blair's Hardware 

Community Public Serv. Co. 
Burden's Dept. Store 

Howard Drug Co. 
Barnes Cr McCullough 
N. A. Lecth Cr Son 
Hico News Review 

Borrow-Rutledge 
Modernistic Beauty Solon 

Hico Real Estate 
Used Cors

Jackson Drive..In Grocery 
Toegen Feed Mill 

Smith Cleaners 
Neel Truck Cr Tractor 

Sherrord's Grocery 
Hico Gulf Service Sto. 

Jenkin's Loundry 
Polar Bear 

Cosey Auto Ports 
Hico Motor Co.

L J. Chaney Gulf Station 
Judy's Beauty Solon

Cheek Furniture Co. 
Williams Sinclair Stotion 

Cormen's Beauty Shop 
First Notional Bonk 

C. L. Lynch Hardware 
Turner Feed Mill 

Hico Theatre 
Lockev Bros. Feed Mill 

Texaco Inc.
Hico Florist

Moo««ba Petroleum Co. 
Wilson Cleoners

Herrington's Food Store 
Hico Nursing Home 
H. & B. Foo  ̂ Store 

Petsick Insurance Agency 
Vernon Chew Mobil Sto. 

Hico Frozen Locker 
Robert Jockson 

Jc<̂  Smith Mobil Station 
Salmon's Dept. Store 

Ogle ^̂ ros. Texoco Sto. 
Hico Clinic

C & C Motel Cr Ser. Sto.
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COW POKES By Act Rtld

BAUC The Iredell School 
Jt accept sealed bids on a fint 

lU M  m  ton International 1951 
del truck. Bids w ill bo opened 

^b. 7. We reserve the right to 
fec i all bids. Kalph Bradley. 
Ip l, ot Schools, Iredell, Texas.

37-Itc.

HOUSE In town on six acres 
land for sale. Contact 1>. C. 

flee. S7-tfc.

KU IA . or I'A R T -T IM E  — House
wives and mothers needed in 
Bales. N o experience needed to 

I start. W e train. W rite Sales Mgr., 
'7115 Kichland Rd.. Port Worth.

87-3tc.
NEW ' O H T  ITEM S Individual 
reading lamps, ash traya. Infant 
gifts. HIco Specialty Shop. 37-ltc.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
i^JAL, sale of dresaea. $5.00 to 

HIco Specialty Shop. 37-ltc.

BTAL. Bermuda Qraas Hay 
sate. $1.00 per bale. Millard 

chmon. De Leon, phone 3723 or 
|7. 37-3tc.

W A N TE D  to servo consum. 
in Hamilton Co. with Rawleigh 
lucU, Steady good earnings 

ir  around. NO capital required, 
ones B. Carter, 1000 Bosque 
Meridian, or <wrlte Rawleigh 

LA 12S1-11, Memphis, Tenn.
37-3tp.

W A N TE D ; Middle aged couple or 
single man aa caretaker on small 
stock farm. W ill build amall com
fortable dwelling. Rent free, wa
ter furnished. W rite Box 629. HIco. 
Texas. 37.4tc.

id iw u N o r

WAKTBD: 1 aoM tsaefl BrM. 
allow top prieoa far jraur tiros oa 
BOW Mobil TIroa Jtm BmHM 
at ■aaltba Magnolia Sta.. Hies.

•3-tfe.

R B FR IG E IH ATIO N  Service, parts, 
'e lectric motors, belts, and pulleys. 
I H Ico Docker Plant. Day ph. SY •- 
«73fl. N ight SY «-«T4S. 24-tfc.

I have Just received a supply 
o f the new Parm er’s Tax (lulde. 

11963 edition. These are In the o f
fice on the typewriter desk and 

Ijuat come by and help yourself. 
.They are free. The office Is always

‘ PO R  R E N T : Furnished houae; aTao 
• 1951 Bulch for sale. Ham Turner.

37-ltp.

I<ATE magazines and pnper- 
rW books for aale at H Ico Hpe- 
Jiv Shop. 36 4tc.

It  SAIJC; 1952 Ihtdge three- 
irter ton pickup. Good shape, 
U l. Baker, Blum, Tex. 36-3tp.

IN T  TO  BUY 200 acres of grass- 
si Contact George H. Peters. 

M2. B ig Lake. Texas. 36-2tp.

;-«»ME T A X  SE R V IC E . Grover 
ifr.»-. Phone S Y  6-450A 36-ttc.

D E AD  A N IM A L  SERV IC E  
For Free Removal o f 

Dead, crippled or Wortkleaa Stock 
Call Collect

H A M ILTO N  R E N D B R IN , CO. 
Pbone 30$

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfa.

M ISCELLAN EOUS

;SE1> CH EST T Y P E  Freezer. 
IM.OO. Hloo Locker Plant. 34-tfc.

I B i 'H  L l 'Z IE R ' CX>N8ULTANT— 
M s*' M. Ila fer. Cosmetics on dls- 
H iy  at HIco Specialty Shop. For 
Eka consultation on your beauty 

call SY 6-4736. 33-tfc.

yO R  SAIJC: Worms and mlnnowe. 
W illard Laach Service Sta. 49.tfe.

T Y P E W R IT E R , adding machine 
ribbons for sale at the News Re
view, The beat!

BU Y your bags, all kinds, 
or bad. W ill be at H Ico c*am 

Or ' first Saturday In each month. 
Q itrg o  Banka, 32-5 .i.

A II^ A R  p o s t s , an anea. Mohawk 
I. nylon, low price. C. C. Parr 
bla Stntlon. 3S.tfa

q iA L I T Y

A L F A L F A  H A Y
AT

Reasonable Prices
SEE A T  CTIANFV H TtTIO N  

Highway* 361 A 6

lla.v o f Any Amount From I 
Rale to Truck I.oad«.

J. B. WOOTON 
l*hone H%' g-tSIU 

W A V IA N B  WfMiTON 
l*hone KV 6-4MIS

Professional Directory--
Bi:i,LDOZT?ra

llty work with new equipment 

tt Blackburn 2$-tfc.

DR SAM H DANIEL
C H IR O PR A C TO R  

136 North Columbia 
roB« street from poet o ffice ) 
»ll•‘ * Iy-5SI0 Res L-S92h 
i'H H NVndJC . TE X A S  IP l fo

S C O T T
Veterinary Hospital

Stephenvllle. Texas 
1 Mile West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 5.5100
Large and Small Animals 

DRUGS
l»U . V. A. SCOTT, HR

Phone 5-5100 Res. 5-4.tl4
l»H. V. A. riC'OTT .lit.

Raa Phone W O  .1-4469 
Sti phenvllle, Texa*

Mra. Hazel Stewart. Receptionist 
Calls Aniwered Day or Night

G at or Electric Appllancaa taj 
HIco, See —

R A Y  X E I.L R R  
Local Dlatributor for

Shannon Supply Co.
i Phone SY 6-4624

tl-tfe.

5 b r .  Cyrus B. Cathey
— O PTO M E TR IS T  —

\ O ffice Hours:

'’,0:30 a m. to 5:.30 p.m. Dally 

Bundaya by Appointment

^ o n e  65 E. Side Squai.

H AM R.TO N . T E X A S

R Vy. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITIJ^I LAN D  

S U R V E Y IN G —O IL  IJCAHIJJ 
-  T itle Tnaurance —

106 S. Bice Phone 471
H A M ILTO N . TE X AS

6-2»tp

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
O PTO M E TR IST  

246 W. OoUega S t 
Phone L-aiS4

Just O ff SW  Corner or Square
s t e p h e n v i l i j :. T e x a s

Dr. Ben B. McCoHum Jr.
— Taterlkaiiaa —

Fbaae L-M17
H 'PFPM M NVItJA  r a x A B

We Print to Please!
Hcre*b printinK 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crifta- 
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot our 
promise. . .  and 
priobd RIGHT.

For anything fi 
oni

COMPlflE
PR IN IIN 6
'SERVICi

open, r i l  be glad to mall you one 
if  you will let me have your ad- 
drasa.

-  ERL.
Crop producers over the roun. 

ty are using more commercial fer
tilizer each year and indlcHUuna 
are that there w ill be a continued 
Increase,

I think it is a good idea tur 
all to learn more about fertilizers 
so one can knunr better what to 
expert from them. I have a new 
bulletin that gives some good In
formation on fertilizers and you 
ran have one just for the asking 
or pick up from the office

The title is "Know  Your Fertili
zer". The bulletin gives Informa
tion on the function o f fertilizers 
In plants, hunger signs of plants 
and sources of fertilizer materials. 
Knowing the hunger signs of 
plants lets one recognize In the 
field the fertilizer needs. Another 
way to know the needs o f the

* * *

FASTER -  BETTER -  
and alUSS cost to you /

W HEN YOU F E E D - . -
West Brand 38 percent Protein Blocks 
West Brand Breeder Range Cubes 
West Brand Range Cubes 
West Brand 12 percent Fattener Cubes 
West Brond Creep Pellets
. .  . moke the one-season test— be convinced 

G ET YOUR SUPPLY AT

Toegen Feed Mill
Your W EST BRAND Feed Dealer 

Phone SY 6-4690—-Toe Horton
—  CUSTOM  —

GRIN DIN G, M IXIN G  & SYRUPING

HICO NEWS REVIEW

W ant A d  Order
News Review Wont Ads will do the important 
job of putting you in touch with the many 
hundreds of our subscribers who may be in- 
■ nrested in what you hove to Buy, Sell, or 
Trade.

Include name, address or phone as part of ad

Space - 1 week - 2 weeks • 3 weeks - 4 weeks
t Ubm  

16 Word* .50 .80 1.10 1.40
4 a M  

19 Words .60 1.00 1.40 1.80
f  Unee 

24 Word* .75 1.25 1.75 2.25
6 lines 

te Words .90 1.50 2.10 2.70
7 llaeo 

34 Words 1.05 1.75 2.45 3.15

Nome .. 
Address 
Phone ..

"It'$ been early to bed. early to rise all my life, but I shore missed 
out on that healthy, wealthy and wise stuffl"

plant! for plant fixMl to havr 
a aoil text tun Thin will let one 
know what fertilizer i, ne«‘ded 
and the amount* nn-ded to ap. 
ply

E R L
Huatrr Adama liven over behind 

Shtve on the north aide o f Viata 
Mountain, and h*' xnya he had a 
totiil of 19 tnchea of rain from 
Jan 1. 1962 to Jan I. 1963 O f thia 
amount 10 inches fell on hla ranch 
after Sept I. Molature conditions 
over the county Is good but there 
are parts that still need more. 
Many stock tanks are still dry 
and running rain water is needed 
to fill them.

EIU..
t'arl Schley. Indian <!ap still br- 

llevca in living o ff hia farm aa 
much aa possible ('ar| says he 
still milks three or four k i m m I  c o w s  
and that right now he has a sup 
ply of butter in his deep freeze 
that will last him a year or Ix-ttrr 

This reminds me that now is a 
good time to order some fruit 
tree* and set them out There still 
are not many fruit tiee* over the 
county. By setting a few r.ich 
year for a tnw years, one can 
start an orchard at small co<: ! 
and should havr a supply to meet : 
family needs. |

E IU . I

A few Items to remember a)>out I 
home fires: I. A home fire occurs I

'each one and three quarter min-|several parts o f the county and 
utra; 2 Each day about K21 hoiura , doing cunaidrrable damage. Th6 
suffer fire damage, 3. One fifth  i W olf Club would appreciate you f 
of fire virtima are under five | • ouperation in m«-eting the coel o f 
years of age, 4 Eighty to 90 per- i keeping the trapper in the coun- 
cent of firee ran be prevented. i ty. MemlH-rahip cost is one dollag 

E K I. - ! a month per mem)*er Contacl
Wolves ate reported working In i<larlon Hlreater or Bill Burkett,

YOU ARE W ELCOM E  

TO OUR SALE 

EVERY SATURDAY

TOP M ARKET PRICES

Hico Commission Company
—  Sole Every Saturday —

Welter Weathers James Weathers
Bob Ogle

 ̂ B .F.Goodrich /
V •• y Ogle Bros.

Texaco Service Station

NYLON
ihbLOW price!

B.F.Goodrich
POWER-GRIP
Reor TRAGOP Tire

mwoiiiiy... 46.95
6 HIOHER, CURVtO CLEATS DIO IN EASIERI 10-28-Plus T o ^
• PARAuk CLEATS WITH OPEN CENTER ARE SEIF^LEANINOI X m A
• WIDER CLEATS POt MAXIMUM PULLINO POWERI 4
•  MORI CLEATS O lVI YOU EXTRA-LONG WEARl̂

<r"



rH E H ICO  NEW S REVIEW r U D A Y ,  JAMVAUr I I .  it^

if Hi had to do i t . . . HE'D got a

FRIGIDAIRE
w a s li^ r  a n d  d ry n r  

a t

BLAIR ’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

Spo r t i ng  G o o d s

Old Cowboy —
iContlnued From P a t*

0omtr o f hu taatc for Texas. How* 
•ver. their bad luck aeenilnKly 
broke at Chtlllla and from theis 
to  Eatancia. the gointt was easier.

A t iCatancia the railroad track 
eras bring laid. It was a lent city 
iMit food supplies were plentiful. 
W ith  a  new supply o f bacon, they 
•pent their last dollar fur a quart 
rut Otd I'nrw and headed east again 
to  the last known water hole

Brooks Hall la convinced that 
"the Lord was esecially looking 
0« t  for us“ since they found no 
eraler for themselves or the horses 
fo r  tero days When thay did find 
erater It was too alkaline to make 
drinkable cottar* and ogam the 
paen and horses thirsted until they 
rase hod the Pecos be lose Fort
•am ner "the best water In the 
orarld.'* according to kUty

From the Pecos east water was 
aslUioul price In that drought year 
O s  tern* and natural tanka on 
pw rhes wars dry. In the "neater'* 
g o a a tn . corn was four feet tall 
and burned brown

Bety and Hoggie struck a little 
ppttlement on Sunday niumlng

The houses were deserted while 
everyone attended church Trying 
to raise someone at a house neai 
the edge of town, the two sighted 
a Cedar bucket hanging on a 
porch with a gourd dipper Inviting 
them to drink Oettin their fill of 
water, they looked through the op- 

•en door of the house A glass 
diHtresI cupboaid held a frosted 
cake Sweet-hungry, the men saw- 

led the rake In half, "saving the 
; other half for the preacher" and 
lode o ff to enjoy the first rake 

I they'd had In several years
They caught up with and passed 

hundreds of people who were leav
ing to go bark to the cotton farms 

I of Texas where there was water 
At a point In the road, signs were 
posted to dirwet the discouraged 
homesteadera either to Texas or 
Oklahoma
I Meeting up with John Wilaon. 
leaving Porlales to return to ttico 
ICsly and Hoggie ramped near the 
Yellow Houae Ranch where thev 
sold a dun pony for the first
money they'd had since leaving 
Fktancla Major l-Ittlefleld had 
bought the Yellow House dlvuion 
o f the big X tT  outfit and Bill and

Brwin Hassell had tKHight the 
Hprmg Lake division, which some 
yeaie late. Bsly was to operate for 
the Hassells fiom  1»16 to IMU 

Ksty Hall still shudders to re
call the next l »  years, the rough, 
est on the plains, when rattle suf
fered from froaen feet and men 
from froaen fares and both died 
from the vicious winters, but now 
they were concerned only with wa
ter and scorching sun 

' Outside o f 1-ubhork the two 
diew  up at a dry nester's camp 
The neater had ewrapped |H>cket 
knives and ponies until he had 
deeds for seres of land, which 
he offered to trade for their 

'horses They turned the offer 
down promptly Used to mouh 
tatiu and shade trees, they were 
forced to stake out the burro and 
mule close enough together to be 
shaded from the hot sun hv a 
single tarp They wanted no part 
of such a climate

In IMS. Lubbock consisted of 
a single store, a blacksmith shop 
and a "horse reetaurant." or livery 
stable, all situated on the land 
now occupied by Teaas Tech, all 
of which BUty and Hoggie might 
have owned for the equivalent o f 
$3»k) ovurth o f wild ponies

(4 iMsUMied Meat M eek)

C LA IR ETT E

Dividend Announcement

Jan-iary 1, new dividend rate 
1'̂  per annum

Save bv the 10th, earn from the 1st

Stephenville Savings &  Loan Assn.
Sfephenville, Texos

NOTICE
TO PARENTS OF SCHOOL AGE CH ILDREN

Sc hoc' t ; I- Blank, j have been given out to children in school 
and i t 's 'mp-C' t̂anf that this information be given

1. Surname, frst nome, middle initial, the month, day and 
year in which each child was born.

2. The age and qrode in which each child will be in on Sep
tember 1, 1963, and the grade in which he is registered now.

3. Handicaps, if any.
4. Both father's ond mother's given nomes.
5. County in which you were living Februory 1, 1962.
6. Length of time you hove lived in Hico School District.
7. Address (street and house number, box number, or ru

ral route.

Children who ore now five but who will be six on or before Sep
tember 1, 1%3, should also be listed, os they will be eligible 
for school next term Students wfio will be 18 before Septem
ber I should be left off as they will be too old

Married persons who will NOT be 18 before Sep
tember 1st SHOULD be counted.

If you have rx) children m school and have a 6-year-old to reg
ister, or if you have any questions to ask corxerninq the census 
please coll the school.

Hico Public Schools
0 . C. COOK, Census Officer

M ra L mciI* MayfU la
•  •

Mr. and Mra Jim Rilay and 
daughter o f Purvla wrra vUltorv 
Thursday aftarnoun In lha honia 
o f Mr and Mra l^ r  Marshall 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall left 
Tuasday night o f last wrak for 
thalr lioma In Ithlra New York 
aftar spanding lha holidays wHh 
thair iNxrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Marshall and Mr and Mra. Jess 
Pruett. Jim railed his parents 
that they arrived home safe

Several in the rummunity are 
reported to have colds and soma 
with aore throats 

The Busy Bee ITuh mat January 
3 from 3 to 4 pm  with Mra Hen
ry Mayfield. Following a business 
session, contest games were play
ed Mrs. Frank Johnson won two 
priaes and Mrs Bill Head was 
also a winner. One conteat was 
the drawing o f a .New Years bahy. 
with a helpful hint to make the 
eluh better for the year Mrs. 
Head proved to be the better ar
tist. winning the prise Several 
rould not be present due to Ill
ness Idttle CTndy flirlsttan  Is on 
the sick list au 'h er mother rould 
not be preeent. Yhe members sign
ed a baby's getHWall rard and 
mailed to Cindy

Mr and Mrs. Artie Thompson 
returned to Temple Wednesday 
where he Is a patient In the VA 
Hospital The Thompsons got to 
sjient the holidays at home Rev, 
t'ronk and Ix-m Hoffpouir acront- 
panied them to Temple

Mrs Kva Rob<-rta returned home 
recently from Monohan where she 
had visited with her mother, Mra. 
Joe Clark, who had been aerious- 
l> Ul and later passed away

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boone. Mr, 
and Mra. Arthur Auvermann, Mr 
and Mrs. J R W olfe and Mr and 
Mrs John Noland were visitors 
with Mr and Mrs. Alton Holder, 
who recently moved to Stephrn- 
ville They visited with the Hold
ers last Thursday night and pre
sented them a nice rug for a go
ing away gift.

Mr W. T. Htamford. who Is 
staying In a IHiblln rest home 
suffered a stroke this past week.

Mrs. Jennie Hoffpouir has been 
ill and a patient In Hico Hoapital.

Mr and Mrs. Burk Hubbard 
and sons of Fort Worth and her 
mother and fathrr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hid Farrar of Btrphenvllle visited 
In the J K  W olfe home Hunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Artie Thompson

Game W arden  
Reports
H> HOH K i l l  l )Y

Our deer season was slow this 
year compared to last year I 
think it was due to bad weather 
during the first three weeks Hut 
we still had some nice hig deer 
killed The largest reported to me 
weighed 147 pounds field drawn. 
This was a big buck The largest 
doe field dressed 1B> pounds and 
this was what I would call an 
excellent dor

1 will say we had around WW 
deer killed In Hosque County this 
year, and around SO In Hamilton 
County. These deer were In good 
sha|>e

<duall season is over half fin 
ished and see are having a good 
season so far The birds are alt In 
good shape and seem to he In. 
creasing In weight I have been 
weighing birds killed In Koaque 
County thia year, and know they 
are Increasing In weight. I would 
like to ask some of you bird hunt
ers In this eounty if you find It 
convenient to let me weigh some 
of the birds you kill. This will 
certainly be appreciated by the 
Oonimtsalon, and 'Srtll be helpful 
In the study of the bob while 

tjuall season w ill run through 
January 27 There la a lb per day 
and 4b posseaslon limit In the Pos
sum Kingdom area.

I would like to say at this time 
that we did get through this deer 
season without an accident And I 
think you. Mr Hportsman' de
serve all the credit, because with
out your cooperation thia would 
not have been possible Ho please 
be SB careful the remainder o f the 
hunting season as you havs been 
this far.

I wvuM like to remind all the 
folks wha hold shoaling pressrve 
txxvks that Uieae books must be 
returned by May 1. Please have 
them filled out correctly, because 
this muel be done before I  ran 
return them to Austin. You may 
return them to me or Joe Btevena

Porenl-Teochers Met 
i Monday Night

The Hico l*arenl-Tracher As. 
Isoolallon met Monday night. Jan. 
,7 In the school auditorium 
j The progiani was given by mem- 
|b«is o f the KKA and KH A chap- 
Meia. under the direction o f Mrs. 
^Marilyn Johanson and Mr. Harold 
I Walker.

A panel discussion was given on 
the tee|K>n»tb|||ly each person has 
to enjoy freedom o f worship, free
dom of B)M>ech. the right to as. 
semble and iwtltion. the right to 
a trial by Jury, the right to vote, 
the right to make contracts and 
enter into business transactions, 
and the rrspoiiaibtllty that each 
has to pay taxes to maintain guv- 
einmeiit.

The panel cunalated o f the fo l
lowing KHA and F FA  members: 
Claudia Hafer, Alm a Burgan. Con
nie Bulloch. L^ura Pratt. Janies 
Hard Kandals. Lynn Malone, 
CTiarlee Crick and James Crews. 
Carol Crank acted as moderstoi 
for the group.

Room count was won by the 
third grade in elementary school, 
and by the 12th grade In high 
school.

The group enjoyed s eocisl hour 
In the school cafeteria follow ing 
the prog 1 am.

returned home from  the VA Hos
pital In Temple late Monday aft. 
ernoon.

Mr. W. T. Htamford. who Is s 
patient in the Dublin Rest Home 
IS leported to be doing better.

Heveral ladies o f the CTalrettr 
Hume Iirmonstratlon Club attend
ed the Hereford Hale In Htephen- 
vllle Monday where they sold food 
to raise money for their tieasury.

Too Late To Classify—
FO R  SAI.J!:. IMO model l>odge 2- 
door. Clean. Ralph Turner. 37.1tc.

S  T H E S b

m o M '

WASH Or W EAR PRIN T— 36 in. wide
3 yds. $1.00

W O O L SKIRT L E N G T H S -5 4 '' to 60*' wide

Reg. $2.98 val.—V2 price
LADIES' M ILLIN ER Y

I

Special Reduced Prices
CORDUROY

7 nice colors—69< yd.
SAVE AS YOU SPEND  

W ITH  S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  H ICO , TEX .

i ,  _

]

8[>a
odii
and
day

- 1

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
25 lbs. Gladiola Flour......................$1.89
5 lbs. Gladiola Meal ! ....................... 29<
Staleys Corn O i l ..........................qt. 63<
Kimbells B iscuits............................3/25<
Deckers lowana O le o ................... 2/35<
2 lbs. Kraft American Cheese . . . .  69<
3 lb. ctn. Mrs. Tuckers Shortening ..  59<
Bulk W ien ers............................... lb. 29^
Kim Toilet T issu e ............. 4 in pkg. 29< i C
Stokleys Frozen Fruit P ie s ................. 39<
HALF GALLO N  f*,'
Brown Brer Rabbit Syrup ............... .
1 lb. S upreme or Nabisco Crackers.. 29^
PLEN TY OF GOOD HOMEMADE PORK SAUSAGE
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— Double Green Stamp Days — IlKh

We Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesdoy With o Coslij ’̂ ‘‘ '
Purchase of $3.00 or More

— Wt ’ »VE TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS -H. W .Sherrard
C  Tcery  &  M a r k e t
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